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W u,rk w ill  c u M p iro  w h i t ; 
th a t  o f  a n y  oHu t  f i r m ; . . .  -
♦  ■*“  ■
This firm when m*rkt& wi'lt *»' 
Index, denotes tout jr.yr *ub*ctep* 
is  |:as- T:o and a prompt scitic^ 
w ent- jearr.tTRij’de&md,
gfgry’g!.
TWENTY-EtGTtl YEAR NO, CEDARVIU.E, OHIO; FRIDAY. JANUARY 27, 1905, PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
COMMITTEE TURNS
T *
County C entral C om m ittee re­
fuses to  recognize over 1000
petitioners for “ square”  
deal,
Tlia county central committee met 
in Xenia Thursday and .failed a pri­
mary for April 0th The foliowing 
bffhva ha'vo to 'bofilled :• Gomnibn 
pleas judga probate judge, cleric of 
court, commi*$oner, anti infirmary 
director, ,
, M r .. M, It, Snodgrass was present 
at the meeting: and presented a peti­
tion signed by over a  l(W3 Republican 
voters asking t’h'at the coming prim­
ary* bo hold under a  late section of 
(be,law anil to bo antlerthe direction 
mf the Board of Elections. At the 
presentUnv» Ohio hus.no primary 
law anti what m i 1 is done nr 'iho 
primaries as they have been;conduc­
ted in the past, there Is n?> chance 
■ m ining legal proceedings lo check 
the uso of money .between the candi­
date and the voter,
'The fotlTiwIng is a copy of the peti­
tion which was signed h,v politicians, 
farmers, ministers, 'lawyers and pri­
vate citizen s ' who wanted the prl- 
tn;n‘y h e ld  under it la>v th a t’would
ppra check to the corruption-in pol­
ities* “ We Uu* undersigned Jtepub- 
licau voters of Greene county, Qhio. 
do hereby request and petition (ho 
Greene County Central Committee 
to order^a primary election under 
the law,.AS provided by statute Vol. 
OF. p. 489 O. L.‘, fur tlie nomination’ 
of a  Common ideas .fudge, wind 
other County officers, anti tha t such' 
election bn At the iTsnalt time, in 
April, and tlm-l: such rules and regu­
lations bo adopted, by you, as will 
insure a fair'election.”
Mtt. Snodgrass spoke in behalf of 
the-i)etiouers and hims'elf, that the 
old system was nnsatisfactoify to the 
people but the- committee took, no 
heed of, what the people wanted. 
‘The central committee that opposed 
the petition, only Acted in accordance 
with their m asters' the “boss,”  who 
could not soil -out the offices and. 
dictate just what should be done if 
the primary was bold under the law 
This .Same “ boss" has bankrupted 
one city and now seeks the Greene 
County tax-payer as Iuh prey. His 
home city after seeing the course he 
, pursued in “ the sewer hold up ” Jtf- 
sned a terrible rebuke to him in tlie 
defeat of Ins candidates for the city 
o dices. '
Them are a  number of .1 my dents 
tha t tlm public should know , about 
this primary and why the commit­
tee met so much sooner than usual 
.to Issue the cair, , * ,
In  the first place the “ boss”  has a  
candidate for common pleas judge 
and it was only about a week ago 
until be wanted*, tho committee to 
-meet and declare tha t there was on­
ly the one man for tlie office and 
give him power' to. select his own 
delegates to the convention. To off 
set. tins Mr, Snodgrass openly an­
nounced his candidacy and flip 
“ boss” had to think of some other 
n ay  to save his,man. The petition 
which was presented at the mooting 
Thursday was in circulation at that 
iimcatul during tlie week the “ boss”  
called for his henchmen to meet 
Thursday lo call a primary, Mr, 
Hum!grass again stepped in on tlieni 
with the petition, and gave the com­
mittee a ehauce to turn it down. The. 
object of the meeting was to call the 
primary before the petition could lie 
presented.
With these facts Mr. tfnodgra*» 
asked that the commit tee pass sortie 
rules governing the primary but flm 
committee refused to puss a  rule or 
hold the election under a law that, 
would restrict their power, t
COUNCIL MEETING.
•TUNNEL* ON RUSSIA’S NEW RAILWAY 
BAIKAL. *
LINE AROUND. LAKE
To get around Lake Baikal, which is a great hntree of delay to tea flic an 
tl»o Traussiberlaii railroad, Russia lias just built a new,Hue following the shore 
of the gteat body of water.» In fifty miles thirty-eight'tunnels and .thirteen 
covered,galleries were necessary. Owing to the peculiar elusnjeter of the rock 
eveiy tbimel hud to be fined throughout with masonry, Guards aye constantly 
stationed at the tufuioi entrances. 1 - -
MUCH OPPOSITION 
TO HERRICK
Governor is th e  subject for 
m uch criticism ow ing to  his 
stand  on public ques­
tions, ( *
HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. I WOMAN ARRESTED.
Klowari, lot..Sheriff id .T**n»lo 
in Xenia, $2ntK).
- John IV, McLean to k .  R, 
dull, lot-in CodarvIJlo, $(>(>?.
G»;prge Moore, to it, \Y. ami Anna
Ran-
Mprry Marshall reported jo Qifi- 
cars, Grhuljk1 and Keiuion on Tues­
day tha t there was a colored woman 
camping down the cliffs with tier 
two children, a hoy la years old and 
Urn girl about uinn ol* ten. They’had
II, MOore, it-100 ot an .acre on tlm been staying uml,«r the big rock af 
Bpllbrook'rpad, $200. . * j the spring and were keeping warm
' MargavetL- Bratton and Behtoh ™ “> ^
Barber to Thomas’Spencer, strip of
Council mat Monday evening to 
take up the ordinance relative, to.ilii* 
members getting a salary Which they 
arc entitled lo.pnder the law. Tim 
mdhmbee provides tisat the mem­
ber* ahull each receive $2 per night 
providing there 1h tint more than 84 
meeting-nights in the year. Adjourn­
ment; was taken until Friday eve- 
ing.
NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Cedar* 
vllte Protective Association will be 
held at, Codftrvllle Fein 18 I9v>6 for 
the purpose of electing o0le,.*ra and 
trustees for tho ensuing year and 
for any other business that m aybe 
necessary, 
ft. C. Watt
W\ J .  wild matt Hceretnry.
NOTICE.
■ - 1 , . nfiirrkt:#* ■• . - .-■»
m ,  Moran will bo a t Boyd’s livery 
barn Wednesday and Thtiteday, pay­
ing tha top notch prlcaa to t hww*
and ‘
lan.d for straightening line, $88.
Wm„ Harrier Walker and Eliza­
beth Hprnev, lot in Xenia,' $20!), ,
• Frank and Minnie Wlnttiqgton to 
Elizabeth Thomas, 5 acres in  Jeffer­
son tp., $500.
c . F. and (Jora R. Downey to Eto- 
m a I \  Adams, lot in Fairfield, $850.
Edward C. Parris .fo-’Bobfc Hood, 
75Q0 square feetoflftml ill XtedarviMe 
$850-■ ^
' Wm G. Marshall, trustee for Char­
les A. Geiger, bankrupt to Mielieal 
Moran, lot in Xenia; $7,14.
Henry C Fenker to Lizzie L  Brown 
21-100 o f an acre in Xcpia tp., $125.
N. F. and Laura B. Hutsler to ‘B. 
H . Cummins,.lotin Jamestown, $1800
B. H . and Clarissa Cummins to 
the Wickershiun Hardware (]<).; lot 
in Jamestown $1200.  ^ , ».'• , .
B. H. and Clarissa Cummins to 
N. F. Hnlfiler, 80 acres in .Boss tp., 
$2300. .
Yisno and W llletta B. H aught to 
Charles H. and Mary-M M arts,. 20# 
acres’in Bath tp., $1800.
D. E. B ealte Blanch Starkey, lot. 
In Bowersvillc, $1150.'
• ftobert McXftmee, adm’r, to -Jos-. 
ephS. Wead, « acres in Xenia tp., 
and city $1 1 5 0 .1 2 .
Robert McXamee am! wife to Jos­
eph S Wead, 1 Herein Xenia tp., $150
'Charles F,Gowdy and others to 
Bost 'Cowen, 25 acres in X m ia tp., 
$2000. .
John W and Harriet Swisher to 
John Blessl, % acre In Xenia tp., $1.
Richard and Rebecca Galloway to 
Lit France Chew lots in Xenia, $1500.
George M Tnttle oxe’e and trustee 
of Milton Katiff lo P’rank C Hunt 
and others property In Xenia $1.
Sheriff to Edward C Hunt lots In 
Xenia $1575. ,
NO ORGANS ALLOWED.
They had been there tor two or three 
nights. To secure/ the nocssary 
food for existanea tlie wotnsta broke 
into the home-of-Mrs. Mary-Cline 
stealing soma cooking utensils, flout 
fete; The officers arrested the wo­
man, who is known as, Lou Slaugh­
ter. • She- Appeared before. Andrew 
Jackson, just learnt* the pmee, and 
Was ilrtert $5, and costs and given $),) 
da'ys in the work hotisa^ The hay is 
to be pUu-’cd'in the reformatory at, 
Lancaster and the girl iti the’county 
homer : ■'
OVER THE PHONE.
A unique feature was iulrodneed 
at, the United* Presbyterian sendees 
last Sabbath in Springfield-for the 
bunofit of one of the members. Miss 
Snllin Reid living four miles east of 
tlie. cltyj heard the fieri non of Rev, 
R, H. Hitmo the paster, through a 
tolephomyit her home. She has beep 
an invalid for years and. VHfhough 
deprived of the privileges of attend­
ing church, has been gm dly  inter­
ested in tho work. A telephone was 
ineialled in tho eimrch and thp 
transmitter was placed in front of 
the pulpit atul wlthin.easy aCecss of 
the preacher’)} voice. "Miss Staid 
heard every word spoken,, also tho 
songsl Aswelt-as though she was In 
e li u re h. .4Mh Vqu Ire r.
INCREASED ALLOWANCE.
Recently the-Board of EfiUcation 
of Palmer Township, Putnam coun­
ty, passed resolutions ru lingout the 
organs In tho schools a.1 Kiefersvllle 
whicii cost- the township nothing, 
hut which had been'paid for by the. 
pupils from A fund secured by enter­
tainments givenby them. This act- 
ion has caused universal comment, 
with tin? result that, in  all probabili­
ty, this board of education will say 
good-bye a t tho close of the,year and 
new faces will take their places, 
The, organs were used in the morn­
ing devotional exercises. This is the 
school Where the board of education 
charged the teacher with taking too 
much of a hand in xmliltes, because 
he threatened to punish the offender 
if he should be found, who defaced 
a large lithograph of the president 
by placing a  long flowing beard up­
on the features. They ruled no 
campaign pictures or any other plop 
urea con hi adorn tho walls of the 
school mom and ordered that ot the 
president of the United Btalfy *<’* 
mofad.
The application of Harah GHlaugh, 
widow of the late H orne1 AGillattgh 
for an increase iff her year's allow­
ance by tin* executor.-, of hoi’‘hus­
band's will, was eomuik red in Pro­
bate court Tuesday mul the testimo­
ny taken of a number# of witueSsos, 
Fader the will Mrs, Gillaugh was to 
have the income from tlie. estate dur­
ing her life time or so long as she 
may remain hts-wldow. Af her death 
the property will bo divided among 
the brothers and sisters of Mr. Gil* 
laugh, among them being Mr. Fred 
Fraver and Mrs. <*. IV. ‘('rouse. Mr. 
Fraveratid Mr. Fro use Were made 
executors anil gave Mrs. Gillangh 
an allmvunl’e.to cover her. living.-ex­
penses for the first year at $i08 Judge 
Khmip.increased this to $735..
FIFTIETH anniversary.
Invitations are out announcing the 
fiftieth anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr, and Mrs. Gtvbis Lackey for 
Tuesday February, 7th a t cloven 
o’clock, a t their home, near James­
town. The invitation.'! are unique in 
that a t the toil is a  half tori * picture 
nftho couple taken in 1357 and at 
tlm bottom Is another Mhowing them 
at the present day. ,
FARM FOR R^NT.
f desire to rout my farm of 2nd acre# 
located on fbe Towusiey and Hpeii- 
cer road. Tue farm in well Improved 
having a. good, bam and an extra 
good house Terms ate  ofin half 
rout down when possnsiion is given.
T, W, Hpencer,
That Governor H e r r i c k n o t  go 
ing to got the nomination for the of* 
fice he now holds with onfe soma op 
position as far ns t.lic,.r>nwspap,ersFnd 
a majority or tjw people are concern 
eel hj shown by the following clippings 
from near by exchanges, Tho Gov. 
ernor nmy be a good business man 
but he U«a made sumo awful blund­
ers while dealing with t ie  peoples 
righ ts and they are not sloWgiit, the 
present tifne in-stfitingtheirpositlon. 
Of course Governor Hcr’riclc bn$ 
some Mends and has a ‘strong fol-, 
lowing among' the politicians, tlie 
oiakH of politicians.that (ire known 
as the “hittehiuo” brand, and.he 
may Tib ahie to work the “machine.” 
around so that lid Will bo renomina­
ted but ho -can’t heap the people 
from voting their way. Wo give a 
feW of the. noticosjjutt the Governor 
1ms been getting in noma nearby ex- 
olnyigeH i‘ ' ' •
‘teteo. ’B  ^Cox thinks Gov. Herrick 
should side step his second term am­
bitions for ft)? sake of harmony in 
|1»« party, bm ,says he will support 
him tf he stays in the racn.*” jrf’s 
about time te f ta r fa  “straw vote” 
campaign,” - Gmm> County Press.
“ t',ox has declared for’ HevfJek, 
but tha t does not matte the man from 
Cleveland tlie RnpUhlican candldnte 
for Governor this Uihf, • Tiia people 
will have something to rtrty this time 
and their voice will be hoard and 
above a ’whisper af thap” —Jam es­
town Journal, ■ ' ■ .
“ Senator Dick rW csteromarkthnt 
Ithe iudovsemeut. given Governor 
Herrick by George B. Cox of Cincin­
nati Inis ended all possibilit lea of a  
tight-for, the Uapnbiic&nmjyminfttbmP 
IE this were true ’twere pity. How­
ever, wo doU’tvbelirve Boss Ooxcmt- 
,,<fis the Ropublloim party, .of Ohio 
do (pLitethe.extclitmdP-alod.'5 Boutli 
Charleston Echo. ‘
. “ Governor-Herrick’S press, bureau 
is working over’ tirii i  to ndnvlncn the 
people of Ohio that he is the legit!-, 
mate successor of his 'first term. 
While it has'been the custon^ to give 
a Governor a second term', i t  docs 
not follow, necessarily-; and the ruin 
is not a  law or bhpUng. Governor 
Herrick was elected for llm lernv of 
two years: hi“ is imi now any more 
entitled to anotherTej;m than any? 
other, citizen of tho state, and it is*. 
Mic people who are the judge?, in tho 
case. Politicians, for?,the purpose of 
•being regular and following custom 
will fry to foreohis nomination and 
thou whip into line tho voters. Hitch 
a procedure in dangerous and nitty, 
lose I ho state, to tho parly. The 
people of this country have, come to 
know wlnit they want and will not 
be driven by politicians who arc In 
the game for their own advantage, 
Herrick is a machine product, made 
4o order; and the machine may 
manufacture another nomination, as 
it is in their power, unless the. peo­
ple exercise their right, by mashing 
the thing and conducting thete own 
business in their own way, Tfiepol* 
itleiaiiH have sent out tho word that 
ft is dangerous to refuse another 
nomination to Herrick; hut tho peo­
ple are fiot excited nesver tho m atter; 
they know tliero are good men in 
both parties and (hat Myron T. Her-- 
rick Is not tlie only. From every 
indication at this time It looks dan­
gerous to give the Governor am-tber 
chancs a t Ike ballots. The people 
are snproiite arid they will decide 
the matter right when giv'oti tho *op* 
porimtlty in  tlm _ polling booth.”  
-Osborn Bocal.
OFFICERS'INSTALLED.
' The irtHjFUatiou of ofil ecu's of Oeilnr 
C'Jiff lodge Xo. fi30# 1 ntiepeitdeut Or­
der of Gdd Fellows^ was held last 
Tuesday evening by District Deputy 
Grand Master J , G. Toland of James­
town. The following officers were 
Installed for tlm mtrrent term : Xo- 
bie grand, Ory Cline; vice grand, 
Bert McFarluiUt; recording seereta- 
ry, G. AV.-Frantr,; financial seerota- 
ry, ,L \V. McLum; treasure, Jacob 
Hiegler; right support to noble 
grand, A. (’..Owens; loft .support to 
noble grand, Elmer Oweibs; warden,’ 
j .  W. McFarland; conductor, O. T. 
Xegley; rlgh tscene supporter, G. IT 
( ’rouse; left scene supporter, O. I t .  
Bhautton; outside guardian, F . H. 
Keyes; Inside guartliau, Clyde 
Nortlmp; chaplain, (■. W. (’rouse, 
right support to noble grand, Frank 
McLean j left support to noble grand 
J in n y  Negley. Gedurville Corn's* 
pondent, Bpriugfidd Him.
* -» —•
For Bate -Log Wagon ami bolsters 
hi gOort conditioib
Charles Haney.
GOVERNOR J . FRANK HANLY , 0F INDIANA. d
lu lii» repeat message to the legislature .t Frank Ilaxiiy, the new governor 
of Indiana, tleiTounced the railroad pass evil and urged legislators to accept no 
favors from corporations. Governor Hcnl.v was- born lit a log cabin and has 
been ditch digger, farm hand, schoolteacher and lawyer.’ He was a breadwinner 
at uu early ngb and practically educated himself.
THE THIRD NUMBER.
The third number on the Joel urn 
Course, The Giegel-Me.yer-JLtecd Go, 
entertained a fair si/,'ed crowd at. tlm 
opera house, Wednesday ovetilngde- 
spito tile cold .wbathur. T he num­
ber had boen extensively advertised 
and was considered tlm bust amuse­
ment number on the course. Most 
of the numbers were of a musical 
order, AM Samuel Biegbl, asina-ndo- 
llnsitr and ' >l,r., Hynmu Meyer as 
mustcan-humorlMh MisS Molly.,Time- 
lteed, the reader, won’rtie utufietwe 
by her obliging inaunor and nttrhc- 
tivo appearance. . Miss Heed’s selec­
tions captured the audience, she be­
ing,recalled several times.- 1
COURT. News.
WHEELER STAXeMM.
Wajyu' B, Wheeler, Hupevluictt- 
donb of (lifj Ohio Anti-Galoo’n Lea­
gue, fiaya of Cox’s announcement 
for Herrlyk’s renomlnalion:
“ J sc.e that. Goorga B. Cox hfiti ■ alt- 
nomuuyl liiuiknll'.for Governor Her­
rick, Yon could hardly expect any­
thing elae, yet, the sentiment in Ohio 
is ho strongly against tlm governor 
that T believe that if Mr, Cox had 
lived anywhere else than in. saloon- 
controlled Cincinnati, ho would have 
been against h im .' The saloon influ­
ence, however, was loostrcmgandhc 
surreititercd'even though lie ad tallied 
that Governor Herrick ought not tp 
auk for tin? place and would'he a 
weak candidate.”
I t  is stated that two dollar silver 
certificates, of the counterfeit varie­
ty,* arc in circulation in this vicini­
ty. Tiiid new counterfeit is made in 
imitation of the $2 silvcr gertideate, 
which bftqi's.tlie small portrait of 
George Washington. H is said to 
be a  piiotonieclumlcju lvpro.ductioU. 
In  tlie signature of Ellis H. Roberts, 
tho period which-follows the name, 
on the Original, is- omitted on the 
counterfeit. On tlm buck or reverse 
side of the- counterfeit, the world 
“ public” Is npsspelled, appearing as 
“purlin,“
A Jarge mtinber of liquor case; 
were to have been. argued befor 
J mlgn Kyle of i ho Court of Commo' 
rioas on Tuesday morning bur, foj 
out* reason or another a ll/o f 'then, 
were , onllnued u/ifil Feb. IQth. 
There are 23 cases, the suite beim 
brought tb enjoin the county treas- 
m-er from collecting the Dovv- tax. 
As all the suits are’similar, one cuhe 
will decihe them alb A few of them 
vyiil probably be 'settled,-"Gazette.
Tlm motion of Lester Croy tha t lie 
be given possession of his child was 
over-.rulcil. hy Judge Kyle of the 
Court'of Common Fleas on Monday. 
A t Urn time that. Mrs. -Croy was 
granted n divorce from her husband 
tlm child was given into (he custody 
b fits  grand pa'runts, Mr. and Mrs. 
(toy, wlmrc it lias since remained. 
The mother lias gone to Montana 
and the father of the child questioned 
the iff ness of the grandparents ic  
Care fol' it. By tho ruling of ■ the 
court, however, it will continue to 
remain in their possession, tlie fath­
er paying 75 cents il week for its sup­
port, us'heretofore.
/  *— ----- ~——x
Tlie gas well at Jamestown has 
h?ou abandoned at a depth- of 18QP 
feet.. BMt water was' reached and 
there was no further Intllentfous 
that there, vbuld be gas or oil." *
Miss Ma{lge Mill'igati, who has 
been spending several mouths' with 
her grandparents, Mr. atul. Mrs. J .‘ 
I). 'George loft, Thursday for Clr jago 
Where she will visit 1'rlemls a few 
days befoi’o return tug to- her home in 
Kansas. • / '  '
Loveland, a town near-Cincinnati 
about, the him  of tin's place voted 
(‘dry*’ undoFt hP Ileal law hy a good 
majority/ Thcsaloons that were hi 
business at tin* tinfe have gone in,to 
nqw fields, The o.nly thing the town 
has to contend’with at, the present 
time is a drhgsf n*e. Tito druggist 
lias been.prosecuted once hut con­
tinues tho Kale of the wet gotidsjusti 
tho sum?. Editor Biair has been 
keeping Up a  hot fight agaiiist the 
follow in tho interests of law and or­
der.- According to the last Issues of 
the Tri-County Press (lie druggist 
received three barrels of house' the
past week* *
,, ... /  .,
At theJVictora theater hi Dayton 
will ha the following comic operas: 
February 2d “ The Prince of Pilson”  
on I he 8d, “ The Hho-Guu” , 4(h, 
Mnte., Hchnman-Hcink in “ Love’s 
Lottery.”  ^ *
*Mi’s. H. C. Middleton reccivecbthe 
sad news of the death of her only 
surviving brother, C’apt. R. II, Hig­
gins, at Ills home in GcorgCfown, O., 
Wednesday. Bhe left Thursday 
moruiug for Georgetown to attend 
tlie funeral which will he held today 
.CaptainHiggins was 75 years of age 
’ • and left two sons ami three daugh­
ter, all married. The Captain served 
i l one' of the companies of the 59th 
Ohio Infautary,
Mr. Milo BnndaU who suffered a  
stinke. of paralysis some montlis ago 
and them improved so tha t was able 
lobe about has suffered a second 
stroke. A t tho present hr is much 
improved and his many friends hope 
for ids recovery.
John Bti'obrldgo and family who 
have been on a  visit with relatives iff 
Virginia have returned hero before 
they go h» Indiana, -where MY. Giro- 
bridge takes.charge of a  herd of cat. 
Up. '  ’
* Messrs W. G. and O. R. Fisher, 
editors of ihc Wilmington Journal 
have turned oyer the management 
of.their pap w to, WHIG. McKay, of 
Lebanon, for a  year. The Fisher 
Brothers expect to take a  much 
needed rest and during the year will 
travel quite extensively through 
thin country and Mexico.
Mr. JL C. Watt, it ho is recognized/
A.numh »r of Hie m-mib u's of the 
Knights of Pythias order have or­
ganized a hand and a t the present 
tlmo some very hard practice is b >* j , .
lug indulged in %  the members. t ( F 'soiu ' hvvvdcrs of
has liecufioiti tyearsi.lnccGi'darvilie] Jh’1’’1 ’ h*C*» having won
had hand ami there is m. reason mm, ‘ M 1‘^ M ’tem htm s.than 
why Hie ones who have imd;-nake» j;n ’'  other one firm la ln iG th  t. nuin* 
(ho task cannot make a  s u r e I L  o ted erso f ten' same .strain.
Is m  fire
j Issues. His report, showing the ^ ' . * ■ *
j1 num ber o f  fires in  the  state 
I* and the  varTous causes;
j Fiw's reporled to (be State F ire^  
j Mammal during WOi as being c»«H<'<r  ^
t>y gas explosion, gas leaks and. by 
explosion, .number 94, bnt many fires ‘ 
reported as from unknown causa are ' 
doubtless properly chargeable to gas 
The reckless use of gasoline in 
Ohio called  895 fires during 19 0 4 i 
398 in 1008; 173 in 1901. The m an y r 
nonealing accounts of, persons being 
burned to death by explosion^ of this ‘ 
product ol’petroleum does not seem 
to have taught the people a  proper 
appreciation of its power to destroy, 
They are, perhaps, xiot aware that? 
the vapor arising from gasoline when 
mixed in a porportian of over 7, per 
cent, with the air is one of the most 
dangerous explosive. The liability 
of powder to explode in handing is  
but slight if compared with th a t of 
gasoline. ■ * ' , ■'
A t the ordinary temperature of a 
dwelling, gasoline continually gives, 
off inflamhiable vapor and a light, a 
spade or a  lighted cigar within a  dis­
tance of. ten feet from the material 
may ignite it through its vapor which 
explodes. The vupor from ohe- pint, 
of gasoline will, if) ib< absence of *■ ■ 
freoyentihuioii, make cubic test 
of air explosive. H  depends upon 
I he porportion, ’ of-1 air and vapor 
whether it he;*omasa burninggaa or , ’ 
an explosive. The danger does not * 
fie much In ii to devices for its. use 
as in having it about. 1 The;,wide 
spread,practice of using It for clean- 
ing purposes'is reckless indeed/ for 
aside from its making the surround­
ing air explosive the’ friction from 
rubbing textile fabrics, in  I t 'm a y  ' • 
produce ati electrical spark which ' 
will igiiltclt ami setthoroom a (daze. r
Mr, J . G- Cleinaus, (be vetran 
banlcer of Jamestown was given' it, 
surprise dinner last, dtiturtlny in 
mnorof his eighty-fifth birthday. - ‘
Tho libel suit o f Capt* Dowling of 
Toledo againstEd.itm1 Barnes of the 
X euiaHerald Is to ho. tried again. 
Tlte first. trial- -result ed in tip '- jury 
railing to agree*'
R. Hitchcock.in tho leaded
--Bundled fodder for side by, „ 
J.G , IinrhsT.-jt
n ho will imo«> a r-otnhinalhm sale at 
Uu* Dayton stock yards, February 
Id. Tito Sjjle wilt include nothing 
lint toglsti-fod slni'k,.
Falling ha ir m eans weak liaitv 
T hen strengthen yo u r  ‘h a i r ; 
feed it with the only hail4 food, 
A yer’s  H a ir  Vigor. It checks 
.falling hair, m£kes the hair
Hair Vigor
grow, com pletely cures dan­
druff. A nd it always restores 
color to g ray  ha ir, all the rich , 
d ark  color of ea rly  life.
“ Mr hslr.v*s fitlllnat oat tmflteund I jfiwi afr»!dI•woulit lo*e lt&ll. TlieuItrinlAynr'f-  ‘ '■ ■ ■' ■ ' —  ' "ng»a4ifalrVIzor. It qnlekljr stopped tin fa| ti s qndBlnT liilfRll Iconlil vlkli ItW be.”
UKSKOCA. K. Allkk, lOI^Unlb, N .J .
for*i,m » bottle. mbmbSImh
d.C. Atrxaco.,TxiireU. Msst.
Falling flair
E L E C T £ D
I f  a vote were taken on th« 
most popular fiour, our „
Golden Rule
Would receive a handsome ran- 
joritj -
ft is tho choice of hakefs and 
housewives who Amw, la’ camw 
it goes farth umi gives bp I ter 
results than any tuber dour 
ever milled.
But don’t take ow w nrd tor 
it—try if tor .m.vy.of/; and iw* 
cmn inct'tk,
L  H , S u lle n b e ise fv
Q h fa *
I■p*sf*ar"^ r* ■ «lr*
;!
*• *
mw*»
The CedarViBe Herald.! A GOOD MAR SUFFERS, f ,
«M»’.» \ K 'r Ve;ts\ I
**K-.*. • .u- *.-.*< • ■ ■■:•• ■«■ .’■ ■ •» -- •->*“ -re - - • *•
I£ u i j « U  tet^tete « •
’AT ’*! •‘it
ward: entmn 'Midi *
v  •r
v fjot f
c-cr nir? t
t  iti? $>;•*.- K kl *.?>■:a-* > v. 'tety->ajrr-fii3 iU f.: 2^  ^aVi r.”\ I'Ti: .pj,?"*a;.k i I rev* & Kc4- ■fn? K.reW'K.Mre, SSaco trite ;4vit ii
nv<*a j, 19 iy
•at
JL«w .?ri> •;» f in e  m m iife-m nV h N ot -  ’ 
njontga w l .y % 51j . f c r  n» iutiftm 
t r i te - th a ’tn o lfa  i t e m  p a t  tee m tf  th in g  
tiM'mbuMastic I'nlL'ctora*.
, Tim fashicr of lie* I,onr:inn:i 
vtease oijxLition \y)ki Imudb-tt a 
siUti nf .itumejf auxsmitiog to C-2 l 
t) y> pvt-ived a Kuhtry of $73 ;t ixiutth 
asxdJ'uhia'coitsitf. at ilir» clow of tin- 
I-lxpoftit too irekuu-f'L Ente'J'prisxs 
toianfci* teinilar re-ijreri- 
- ii) >nis may not lr.l t?o fortunate,
H hi surprising to note* the iiniii- 
liTof newspapers that, are advocate 
lug til#. p:resagx of a pjlHiary law 
(hat Will eliminate--Jthe “ bow1' from 
.power* The ' position politician?- 
take at Urn- pnwem day i* very «{?- 
grlvathig io f in* public, The public 
lmfoog-ev ?j(iK fair play at tin* primary 
polls in most pivcim-ts it) the coimty 
apd state.' The voter casr* his vote 
luul that i«nU h<* run do. H the ie 
Halt is not g to lu satisfactory to
Me? mniiageir'al' (be election common­
ly called a. c *ntral coimnUIcciruin, 
ho deface,*? the ballots'or has fin 
candidate dc-teared in _ the count, 
Kindt work lifts b-cit tin no in the 
south piscine ton wanyoeeaslok swid 
more tlion one good Jumral repuhli- 
' enn-ha-s hai1 slaughtered on,“ the inn- 
'cniue’p bjoelte' Not onl>v has Ihite 
• Vucti true Ivor bur, in oUiur pracir.efr. 
•in tiva cwtmiy.
. medical treatment free.
A."st'fFnf eminent phv4 ei ms’ tin*' 
.suraetti's from 5he TIP liftmtc Medio
* lofctiUitc have, in the urgent; sniuit- 
mm of a htrue ttumber of p itictits tus- 
lixT their Care in "ih)t con 11 try, e^ fidi-
* Hshaii a pcimirueiit, lu-qnch ?d (he imd, 
ness* at iSpriurtieiil. 0  , Suite liU
• '■ ISp. -lSfi'-BuMm -1! B’djr. Aoncx; thtVd 
fl. * l J,i - v.-fr (K untatit -tv* 
J. ' ,
Th'-'ijtYi«tii«ett t ,'gu!iUwnca luVft. do* 
ci‘h«l to a'vc ib'dr services entirely 
» free for otici tnouth {liicdieinwcxecpt- 
ad} to all hivaii-fs who call upon litem 
for u snort tints ably. -v
These services consist not only a1 
Coipultati'iiV examination anil ad vice, 
but also oi all ini nor surgical operas- 
inna.. ,, ' •'■■■ ■ ■ ,
Tlie. bl>5«;fc to pursuing this rpursefe 
to, Leconte rapidly and personally fte 
quuiuted with llnj.swk and afHicted....
; The doctors treat all iofliis of diseuo 
. and.deformities, and utv.irantee n curt' 
iit everv ca'te' they undertake. At tin 
first inter view a . thorn ujt(i exiuoimt- 
lion is niiftlc ateh i( imiur.ilile, you are 
frankly and kindly Told so; also ad­
vised against spending your moite\ 
lor useless treatment,
Jllalc and 'ettHle weakites,0 catarrh 
\  and catufih i deafness, also rupture, 
Viiicoreie, goitre, cancer, epilepsy, 
poralysis, Imy fever,.tli dietes, obesity, 
eular iet of the eye, the opium habit, 
nil skin diseases and aii diseases of ilia 
reetujn me positively cured by their 
‘ - ireaftiietit.
Sclatfe Rhewmatism
iteci’^ GOTBrc-tflrOear.fcKitw*!!cjttto m n  cite 00 rCtd'4 c*adrtoitrsaf, fcSI ifcfideuf.'tf.’lf,. mt ESB tan c.y.s;:! ft pJ'^ s* ^ er»Jr tf-niote. ,ye’? iorfulwlttc*blJPKiif;*t)08itt;;!# ifcic-j fc-jtt-n-ijKpaualaLUi.fc^ 'rt teucf.frm r;’_-rw-ja. i .3
Dr* 0 , Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy,
hetfojtjK .T , ffpjel.it 0 for |6f *
ib
S •!
m':aU fti: 0 
 ^V bto rorair.C!
IraJ iit eel j l:( a t , 
yoiati'cno i i w  d r ? r  
b- snH refill f 
dEtPloj'Sr/; flio . i1r,V 
ca;d ''-Jr*reel's :n 1 
c ’nt;ccfei with -sir
r  jn m  Vf
diterc tt, m-i 
i ‘, ihcbaris'su 
t>’ o f f f thn  dap* 
.■ rait-n or for*, 
.v iffcV urnanlccti 
-v tin? pul cj 
;».matted under 
<-c total lata nnd 
atlf'vcloputellt lif
ii!
oflec(nc Mitle*' Piotnohrs Will Ask Next 
Legislature For Fa.vora.
SBOEBT OUUTEAflr 18 EXPOSED
T ransportation  fom puny Agreed to 
'J urn Irs I'ranehisc Over to  M'r- 
m tnal Company K«r Steam  and  
■ KteeUlp if a il w ay  Purposes.
■. Cincinnati, 0 .—(Special.!—Another, 
effort is to be made uextwintu' ttt grab 
the canals of tlx? state, and tmritoular- 
,!y lh» Miami a«d !5rJe.*eauai. Tim taut 
leglelntuv'.1 was utsked to turn' the 
Miami and, Erie canal over to a syudb 
. cate, hut arter a hai d fltdit the move'- 
' meat was defeated by flm citbteus anti 
taxpayers, who have the good of thu 
eoipnitinwealth at heart..
The Ciuciimali Post has Just,com­
pleted a thorough investigation of the 
.canal situation, past amt present, and 
'as it .will' affect tho future, and in a 
two-page story" tlio tjpestloiiahte -deal­
ings 'Of "elf ctric . mule1’ promoters, 
leading politicians and state officers 
are lard bare.
In its introduction to the’sensational 
disclosures the Post says:
'‘Public, announcement has boon 
made that the , canal’, grabbers will 
again attempt to seize the state’s prop- 
''efty, , ■! ■' ..,; " - ;
''Attorney Andrew Squire of Cleve­
land, ropy.’!tenting the, northern Ohio­
ans interested in the ■ Miami . and 
Eric • Oarial Transportation company, 
through holding -its stocks and bonds, 
says the reorganization, of tha_concer;i 
will he upon legislation’ to' ltet sought 
next'winter,. . ,
“lie, is finalised to speak Tor tbs 
grabbers, for ho lias boon conspicuous 
as their attorney and personally, op- 
peared before the last legislature in 
behalf of tho steal,
“After repeated, assaults upon the 
Stalfj, properly, the light of publicity Is 
being turned upori the secret machina­
tions,of the-canal grabbers, , 
. ’Tterihivfi action iaken in Cleveland 
last week, charging conspiracy against 
the syndicate ‘Which .launched the- 
Miami and Erie Carat Transportation ’ 
company, and the nunteraus hearings 
before Referee C, W. Fuller of Cloye-.'' 
land, diseja^ o the connection of the 
Cincinnati politicians with the, proposi­
tion in its ineiptency; '
■ “Sworn statements and contracts in­
dicate the amounts involved in “(he 
transaction at its various stages of de­
velopment. , ’ •
“A sighed document sets forth the. 
■ negotiation of the signature!? of a gov­
ernor and an.attorney general oi the 
state of Oliio, and affixes' the value 
thereof at $50,00(1 cash' and <$750,(100 in ■ 
Stock, , . •
■ “The revelations further show that
the electric mule combination'never 
Intended the operation of danal boats 
by electricity as their ultimate prop­
osition. Thp.sple of the property and 
rights received from the stale,Tor noth­
ing were to he turned river to a gigan­
tic terminal scheme for steain. pud ln- 
termbun railways- - *"
“A secret -contract was actually 
passed and a company Conned to re­
ceive this .privilege, worth 'millions.”
The Post tlien (Mails ihe history of 
the attempt, to work fix? colossal grab 
through .legislature.? U (tils Ixny W. 
Ci. VVagenlaTS secured the passage pra. 
hill authorizing a contract for propel­
ling can pi boats by elr-efi icily, but 
which really carried with it-the right 
to build a steam road'.oh the canal 
hanks. Attorney Harry It, Probanc,o, 
who has been a consist cut fighter of 
canal grabbers, opposed the measure 
and .succeeded in having Governor 
Bftchnell refuse .his approval .unless 
the contract exprrnsdy prohibited the 
use of the canal banka for steam rail­
road purpose:^ , 'Wagc-nhaltt frankly 
stated he did not want the franchise 
with such a provision incorporated.
Then. Thoman N. Fordyc.e, a Detroit 
promoter, appoired-on the scene, "and 
op; April 5a  i'-'ite.. tho legislature 
passed an act authorizing the state 
board of public works- to experiment 
with the electric propulsion of canal
tract Mr Tjmvev t;jr«!ighont tlto length 
»f tiro Miami ami llrlo enKot or fa ony 
tel or cQvi)-'raffan. mvpni’.ci by him 
tenl grinvlsg esii of the cosipiution, da- 
vol rpment or rstent-Jon of said- rights 
ix-svby ctesiem'd to.taisl I.atnprceht by 
said Fowlyce, , * ^
“ Fee. a, llitlesa said signatures of 
tilf- fovomr-r ami rJta;.x v general of 
Ohio are te.iainvd to said c-'py of said 
r.solvtten r,E Fob: .SO, withifc the 
timo above limited, a,el S.iuyyiu'O'.if 
shctll t'v- nnbS?ef, to no. o! ’ jgavloii here* 
under to make such f. ,;i:er payracut 
rf $li0,0ite or to del Ivy, said alack to 
raid Richardson or hfa nominees, and 
caid 'mim of ’$75,(190 shall he payment 
in full for the ri'bi'i yo aategaed by 
said Fnrdyeo to saiil Lainpvecht.”
“The agi'M'P.ient" says tin* Fust, “Is 
signed by Thomas N. Fordyce and Wil­
liam H. I.tuapwiciit in tho nrcsence of 
Fruul; N- Wilcov and II. Ti. MoGraw.
/‘T-.f-lmkally the signatures of Guv- 
tenor George.K, Nash and Attorney 
Gt lx-ra! Phi.'"!.*; were pot obtained until 
about a week after the- three days had 
VlupKoif. The stele hour! of public 
vvurUf; executed the iwr.te and contract 
with' Ford j eo for tho canal banka ho- 
twftei riiicinumj an ? Toledo vdnreh 3d. 
ll/.cmtialnc-l nft provlshm for msotn- 
ponce to the state, rave that Ux> canal 
hoafs haul.'d obould . pay tho usiiet 
tolls. As it was not the ultimate in­
tention of the projectors to haul canal 
boats', it- will bo seen that the state 
actually lost money by the contract,"
The Cleveland purchasers evidently 
did not hold out on the technicality of 
' a tew days in paying for the procuring 
of the signatures, as will be seen from 
tlm following hitter sent by County 
Commissioner Riekavdsun to l.aih- 
p r e e b t '
“Dear Sir-“ I ftnt In receipt, of your 
favor of the 31 at of July, whteh.came 
to' hand during my absence, and nolo 
whaf'you say. Kindly isftue the plock 
in or-rijfloateR of 500 shares enc-h, as 
foil own i Three certiUcates in th'e 
name of C, O. Richardson, three in t^ de 
Tlfttno of Thomas X  Foidyqy, three In.
- thu name of IJauiel ,’f. Ryan, and six
in (he name of tlosrge R, Ccx, find mail 
them aft. to roe i.crc w'th the receipt 
of receipts that you desire signed, 
which t will have proporl# executed 
and returned to’ you.” ‘ ^ ‘ .
'.The stock records of tho company 
show that t,bc cart idea tea of stock 
mentioned,, from Lainproeht to {itch-1 
ardsem, and subsequently by Richard­
son tc> A. R. FiphL' Fiohl was placed 
On, the stand and he testified that the 
/stock he hold belonged to George B, 
.COX,. ' - '•
Tho Best say’s’: “At the same hear- 
■Tng Otto Miller,- secreiary and ireas- 
nrer pf'the M. & ti: company, testified 
that he delivered the stock tb Ricif- 
ardson. ' ‘ • .
“He stated that the $75,000 stipu­
lated to he paid- to Fordycft was, in 
Fact,.paid-to Richardson..
“The manner in which . Richardson 
broke up the. stock would have made 
.it possible to liave given Coy $300,000 
worth, Richardson $150,000, Ryan 
$if»0,O00 and Fordyce $150,00(1, but the 
testimony of.Fcihl indicates tliat-Gox’ 
decided to keep It alb .
“Hte-c Is where Governor Myron T. 
Herrick enters’the stage.
“The -stock record of .the company 
shows that on March 18, 1303: the men 
,1n this syndicate transferred an equal - 
portion of their holdings to Myron T„
- Ohrj iek, 16 ii-li shares from each f-llth 
Of the total, and that on Opt. 0, 1002, 
Herrick transferred .the Interest he 
had received front the syndicate to II. 
0 , Stud ley, who -had been a clerk in 
the Society few Savings, which is Her-: 
Hck'a bank; a anbpoe^ ft was Issued 
far StUdley, -which disclosed the fact 
that h ? was dead.
“tThen an effort was made to got 
.tho testimony of Richardson and oth­
ers of Cincfnfiafk Governor Herrick, 0 , 
J. Ryan and others, an injunction was 
sworn out and these, parties, escaped 
giving their testimony.” ’  ",
■ Tho Post shows how the, “electric 
mnIe".compariy entered into a contract 
yvitu-the Gincimiatl Terminal company, 
which was orranized for tlsc purpose 
of owning and op -rating tracks and 
terminal fatalities within the city of 
Cincinnati and elsewhere within the 
county of Hamilton for the aoeommo 
dation of street railways and railroads 
or railways to bo operated by steam, 
elective or .other power.
it In agreed Utet tho Canal company, 
at any time within 10, years, upon the 
request in writing by the Terminal 
company, dull assign* transfer and 
convey -all of the real estate and fixed
Tlio H int! Y ou  K avo A lw ays U ou g lit, an d  "vvluck lias Been, 
in  use for over 3 0  years, lia s  D om e tT<e slprnntnra o f  
* *  en d  1»uh Inteninadb under Ids p or-  
som ilsuporrisiiou s in ce  Its JniRwey* 
C&#i* ARow no  ono to  deceive yon  in  tilts. 
AU O onnterfeitSt'Im itations and  u *fu st-as-good ”  are But? 
livpcriiU ents th at tr ifle  w itli a n d  endang-er th e  lien ltli o f  
Jnfiuds and Children—Experience against Experiment*
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R ! A
Castoria is  a, Iinvmless. substitu te  for  Castor Oil, Parew 
got ie, Ihrops an d  Sootfiing Syrups. I t  is  P leasant. I t  
contains n eith er  .Opium, M orphine nor o titer  Narcotic  
substance. I ts  ago  is  Us guarantee. I t  d estroys’W orm s- 
mid allays Fevorlsbness. I t . oures Diarrlidett an d  W ind  
Colie. I t  relieves Tetitiling Troubles,' cures Constipation  
and  Flatulency* It. assim ilates tlte  F ood , regu lates tho  
Stom ach an d  Bowels* g iv in g  healthy an a  natural deep*
Tho Children‘s P a n a eea -'Ih o  M other’s  F riend ,- ' ’*
c s E 'w u i i i i : ' .  C A S T O R I A  . A L W A Y S
B e a rs  the Sign atu re o f -
C o m p l i m e n t s  o f  t h e  S e a s o n  »
I . H U T C H I S O N  . &  G I B N E Y  I
W ish ft. thank tluur numeraRG jiati't.ps for 
fliujr b»*st t i’<.! - J p (lui-nFi* ;tiJ ilu* 42 yours o f 
hu.uiiR^B activiiv,
Wt* Iiojh* to n irn t their eoiifidwHT by 
’ “ Sm all pn>(H' ami quick “ T be best .
goods .for tin* least money”  anti “ Repre­
senting gooil.-j ju st sis they an*;”  cheer-' 
fulness and activity  dominant factors; 
courteous treatment to each and alb 
No delay or long w aiting in, settlement 
. o f purcluteeK,as m many stores.
So m ay it he for .UHln-—confidence in 
helpiug secure energy arid excellence,
O u r P u n c h  C a r d s  w it h  P r ie m fu m s  
h a v e  m e t  w t . h  g r e a t  fa v o r . T r y  on e 
W e h a v e  h a v e  re d e e m e d  $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
w o r t h  in  t w o  y e a r s
H U T C H IS O N  & .G IB j iE Y ’S ,
** 1
The Kind You  Have Alw ays Bought
l*i Use For Over SO Years* <* *"
THE ccNtavh *cM** .v, xt Munnav sthect, hcwvobh citv.
EXCRARGE B A M
V
CEDARVILLE, .HflO,
BilousEolic Prevented,
Take' a (Imib’e-ilcssp of (’'Immiierlaiu’s 
ijolic, Glmicra aiul Diarrhoea R-om'dy
‘ « smilt C8 Urn fitst-hh.lrution of tlm « 0 CQ ®N fS >»f rnv,hunts end Jn*. 
Iktuiiu Jibpmir^  ami a threateiimf at- **• dividuals solioite k CplW-tiouf 
a? k may 1x> Vter.Efl- oil. Un'tolrodf-1 promptly made and. rem'tted. 
tl people us« the r<-mc-«!,v in tins way 
ritl^pxi'itat fitu-eess. Eor Mile by all 
di’ii>r«rlst>. .’ . '
’ NEW TIME CARD
Y|RAFTtt mi New V--V and Cin- 
cinnati sold at low ip-, rates.' The 
' -cheapest mid ninut convenient way tto 
send money by mail. „ , i
Tiie fo'luwjfui Is the schedule for 
th e -d e p a r tu re -o f  trains: ■ F o r  East 
?.24 h. m. flat'/ stop; -1:47 p. m . F»- ” 
'Vest 8.13 »- m, ling Slop; i).*2t.]>•■ ii-
rr,v: U oi- Onto, Crry or T'oi.kijo, } ,, 
l.i'CAS CnrNTV . j
Fuank.T. (’ttnxci- 'uhUs-i oati\ timl lie if- 
,t-ni(>r partni'r of die Urn),of F„ ,t. <‘tr' skV 
v. I o„ (to’DK i.ufiitxs-i in tlu> city of Toli-do,' 
.nun’y, i ml state ifuitt-hl, :uui dust xoiii 
~t(iuni Mill pay tJio MimvrfXB B l'M ilU m  
)>} ,lv .V.U Vf.«- e-i. irery ? of -O.it irrn
vlmt ojiiiiot he cujeil by (tit- use of 
-,'AT.teun (’rue, . l-'RAXK J. CIlliJfEY.
Sworn to In-hire me mi 1 sabseribe/t in my .irm-nu-, ihisildi<l.iy ofBeeeniuiir, A. J) 
,$8R
f A. \V.GU?AS‘-N.
* (LANS made ou Ke tl E sta te , P e i- 
-* stmal o r Collateral Security .I
tVilHam W ild  m an, P re s ., •
S eth  W . S m ith , Vice P res.,
W . J ,  W ild tnan , C ashier. 
" O , L . Sm ith A sst. Cashier
, \
s»
XEN IA ,' OHIO.
M €in?*1 s#
'm #
t E!ia u
'FiOBIDA '
UMITEO' ’ AMO
hsrrrie.^.M M * S q ^ H E R B  RAILWAY
.Titeooaii PULLMAN SB3VICJ3 FROM CHICAGO AND CLF.VE* 
•LAK0. BIG FOUR, ROUTE; BUTRGiT AND TOLEDO, C l l & D
A lso T h ro u g h  PsiRmriR Sorv ico  io
. L Kocxvilief,'’ Ashoviitsi, Ssvannsh, Charleston.
Dining and Observation Cars on AR Through Trains., Winter 7qarl-t end Variable Honta Tickets otj Sele-at (teCuco-i ftatas. 
At -JiVr-Inforraaliaanddrcas CffAS.Tv', ZEJLt, I>.P.-V, 4tli anti ltacefits..O‘nti.
\A  w a. r uatteT, tv. c. risearsdji.fyA - £l:r-«sl Macaficr. ___ General I’sKengct A"cnt,, C'lXcxjsrxAi'i.
! si.-.u Rotary' i’ublx’
bnr.te. and, if r-neeof.afnl, tw eentract 
for the of dte eanal hankf: ter th at} n-,.irij.--rty of’ the 'Cnnat compaby ::itu 
porpGCT ter r,n rears. The bApr-rimenta , u{c..j tyffh?n the fire-rent or Arturo .ror- 
v/cro made north of. r.liairilTms-g, i 1t(,-rate l>nii:rs a  U,e flty of Cincinnati, 
wbc-»p n Pt'.‘f-xrer line patalleln Mm., to ft& o-vnfd, field fimitr oil by tix> sabl
p f B  al'RH’P p lc f t t r o  -Gf. tliR  
'h i id if  u n 4  S hIs k i t lm f e t t f e *  
Sir :U ky t f,t"n Enmlgfoiiy'.
!m x l  U  vix; f y im n y m  f o r  
M i e m it b  n -:;f p i ty p y .  I f  i s  g itld  
i a  a l l  t l io  c i v i l i m l  ctR itt v
. ItTHLOf tllG  gUillck
I f  t i m  b r'eam f*  ps/biirfe
i f  R T itilil i-u  r  t e o r k l - w k lu  ciilaui- 
i l  v . I k ?  Oil t3m fe,eo iuf‘8
f f o i iU ta  liv t-r m ii-pnss 'a 'uu li o th o r  
it tfd  i t l  l io tir ly lf tf ig  r jr I l ife -g iv itlg  
|*!’o|H.-r£ks:i, T h i r t y  y c ttfn  t tg o  
llti'< ps 'op i’tet'freA o f  l o t i ' s  Mmtil* 
f th m  f o m a l  <-i, iV a v  o i  p io p u n t ig  
te x l l iv e r  o il  r o t h a t  o v e ry tm p  c a n  
td li4 .it: m*<I g * t  f l ic  fu l l  v a lu e  o f  
tlu fro il w i t l u u i t  f l i c  o b io c fu m rib lo  
taut#?. ^-Vott « K t s m l 'd ^  in  t h e  
}#■*<• thiiigiM fhcVeorMYor weak* ift 
Iw k u  tRvl ciiihlj'f'.j, f hfn, tHh-afc
o f
ranR. Ten niiicf; '.vere to lie tired for 
the ■ pt>rfto':s, hut only this alt-ip v/ar, 
utUiKCui. A ran.d b'.ret v;aa attache-1 
to tt r;trc-,',tenr and it wan found that. 
St-moved.
“For-lyee then h»y'.;an to f’rref bin < n- 
trefi: i‘T- 'Testswoni! before tire f h-ti-n 
Smlteatfa th a t lm tve.nt -to Cr’ftrm  R.
in any ovmt, he rebn Si ad Cox, 
blr, fittsinehf Ifeutenant, (.donty j 
sain-‘niter and Anditnr "l- et (A V Jlb-lt- 
afdnott, .at:*! fhrin-f G w r ta r y  of Kiate t 
Han .V Tiyszi int’errateri ''........... . j
fn»-ie t jir.r now eend-ra In tire rpu- ‘ 
trac t, o r re-er-f-: aRn-< ren t. Inivxvn ■ 
Piirdyco'afxl 0  t", lllfh tittiiw t o f G in-1 
cfhBaf?. wise flr,t“d f  it Pox* flits? tho
fttkesndo- agire air-tit
wfli pPGducm! before ftor-rdyr t-hiUbf 
Sfi <J^ «irs pn-Co'(liaf-it. by W it Caw- 
pterbt. ft Clf'voin^.mnitflln-.f, and tho 
scihi-’-iMnnal t-ond'a’-h f-xt.ns- a the whole 
game, ftR-i l<v os folitnv?':
‘'fftly-Saiif l.cunpteei't liotri-v * 
to raff Frmlyoft ihft r-\im of $V”(.ra:?. f- 
Use tcPO'pt wherAif io hereby at 
Ittiirtvls.f1f4«4. 1 t
'‘tt*t--*Hkid t'WtfWf fliwil wRttStt ISO 
ildyo from shredd ,. ik-s'e-if obtoltj tho 
(dgnafare.-i and ar-pwAftl u f tir> C&v»^ 
nraor cm-.l flUemey g.'-a- j-al %,t the otRe |iei:ink * 
Of Ohio i-> on id t‘'*«4>!tttb»a (if !-\'b. idt, Jt;i 
18IH. sii*i itr event ,d(dt said abinafni<-$ ft 
0?:,11S ho «o bUnifli'd lisf-il Ssti.f 1 «M$i- ^  
rcoiit ciiftlf, in mbifteni to tix) S7S fifth 
piyffitj.it H'H"|sbt'f<4'b V'.Ov'tded f;nv 
jlliy m <!. V. KlohftfAtoft -or Use uotbl* 
of Rifhradtfajj mu Air* loiter*
Torssinr.l .eoaiiian.y for ifn liara and the 
purposea for v.'i.ieh ‘ Old rompany Is 
Rteorpurktod. 'The Catui! cumpuny re* 
perre-i; the right, wUhnuf peymeat, to 
use tire te;rel» and pr&jwrty «f the Ter 
mirtal pactp'nsy,"and any future tranl.'s 
(hat ,may, ha ian'-itritetr’d ttpo*r the 
b.'ihUy nr tn or yv<r tire bed of pate 
canal ’*
Gfripp-'d vl k-yrd yrrofece. It measi*. 
tbat rm us the canal t-ompan 
gets the ieutet setiy! i “addiftentil 
rRihtn*’ fftsstt. fire left: iimre, if in to 
turn over ql} rk’iils exehwivrfy to tho 
Tet'mii.ai r-nsnimiry ,
All of v.-hinh htre.cit Ur./, tt the 'X >-e* 
(He niiilo” coi'ipatiy sreurod n railro.nl 
franehlpc, ftml* that was tlte afaka in 
the big Ratr»«. the TormimU company - 
was to rmebspd to tltem AS'far As Ctn- 
alnnati tvfm -otipernod,. -Mr* ’*<■> jasaai
ITuiite CfitiO-i-li n tre  in tiilo-p litu-rnnily 
mil at’isninn'tl.y mi tin- blood im-1 tnui/ous 
.oii-fncia of tile aystoin. hSt-nd frir ii-atimonl i is, frpe. ‘ * :
i „ i . „ , , , , .. . .....i...ii_ .
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
A Rtf -NOtV OX KApfl VIA.
L o u i s v i l l e  &  N a s h v i l S e  
R a l i r o a d
TO
’ ' F L O R ID A , ' *
j U L F , -C0 ;A S T  E E S C P J f ;  
C U B A ,
A.X V E R Y  L O W  R A T E S
E O R  P O S T S
Place ordeis early fur spring plant-’ 
ing. H eavy rlcindixl; supply lim iteil; 
12-incli to TS-iiicli only a t  this date. 
R eftfppce: phas./D ubliins n« to quali­
ty  o f  stock nnd grcivt^li, Also a full 
liae  of F r u i t  mnf O m im tcntnl trees 
PRIUJ&J HIOKtT. 8T O i K  F IN E ,- 
C A T A L P A  85 00 per M.
BLAOIC L O C U 8T  8 1 0 0 0  per A!
T B C U M S E H
N U R S E R I E S ,
C ed a rv ille , O h io .
Etirr-.f F, time tai l s orbwnitlfuby iliii: 
frntel bouklcl-r on Fiorida. tho ttulf Corel 
NcwOrlo.uis or Cuba, addnre ttcarisl n-p- 
re«cnt(itivi>. r
IMUtU.m, r>, r. t. - * • fin innat 
t, E. RAVUVI'OUT, I). P. A. * St l.onl- 
II. V, HAILEY, X. \Y. P. A. * * Chicay 
.J, U. MlLMk'EX, D. I*. A. . temlsviil
C. L, 8TONK, CcN'k, I’ass. Aoknt
I.orpiVlU.E. KY.
Idam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio,
L a d ie s ’ W in t e r  C o a ts
m
JsS.pO buys a Ludies Tourist Coat at our si ore-**black or
dark'gray, good material correct'- new style, Wt- have all 
grades in butter Cteakg at;^7,f>0,. fS-7-3, $10.0(1, $12.00 -and- up (u 
$,20.00, ‘ Hlftcks, Erowe.P arc! (kistors are tho correct colors.
Children's Cloaks.
Wo have the greatest selec­
tion of popular, stylish .Child­
ren’s Wraps, fn sizes 4- io B 
’■ - nt ?;-».50, ' $4.01), $5.00 and $(5,00
gvor shown >n Ncnla—-colors 
'Brown, Gray, Green and Blu,e-
Misses School Skirts
Just right for shoot wear, In 
-sizes 10 to lf> years; stylish 
material afc $0.00, $3,50 unci 
$3.00 each.
. Ladies Walking Skirts in 
. almost McOe©/^
L ...... ,.$ 3<00 to $ 10.00 Each.
. “ Muiming”  Underwear fOr Lacl- -■ 
ies ami Ohildi'cn, the most satts- 
factory kind mad#*. Buy.:them 
once you will -have no other— 
prices BOc, C3c anti $1.00
“ Pong”  Stockings for boy’s and girls, tho kind that wear well; 
Tliere is no other ns good,—all sizes and all weights   ........... 25c
‘ ffttvI, Il1
BROS. & CO,
X E N I A ,  O .
THE SECRET OF SUCCESf
r e g p f
W3
% i fa ol.'.'sin.-d js.it :tl( Pat"Idb'nireDiftra.diiit^ UiT Wrtf,r.,(ATfi Vcei. 4oeydfi'ioat&KWisStfcua wsnywh®*!i.r, iiitf v u->:t}'»3 .,| t.awii! »>i SM.K .... . ,;iWai.lunrjn.:-. -.. . •
ktiil ire.dsl, <:t ; •: 11 i.,ir,*'.,„-,,-itfi <kreilttm, Vrt«»lv " 4* ■ ........... ..- lia*; ut i it,* oiisreminb-ffs (HflWem.fe'i, "Ittni*1!1'*O'ijni, ntre?'*’ wtsSi j, v i i.i (.4,1 it* ta t«e h.b.e,)i( m sink <jo 3J » i© w 4o o .,» Aw>, PM^fUPiP-Ftri.tKWS 0)<f!»vr*|W, $ #..} 1
#
I-
#h>tr
\
"Ka.-fttri Y,s;i esnaii yalsu t>T a-iv eutv.tituto fill Hie. 1'vMjt-c-n ii' iijp-A’l'j's-,t 3 l,'Xvi-c:,iii.:e 1 y.-.i i a hoy, mid i a luvo no other,"
tjb'orly. laillion lioHk-:'; of AugitsitFiOwc 
fmhkm tI(o”Cllit':-l (halts alum-, ta.iee ii 
intio'liH'tiu'tl And Oil- drereud for it i f.d*i grovi ing, L.-i’t ili.it a litre i Lmm< 
of Lfisi’t it, piovo that Auyu-..'
l;?.i-.v., r Ire; lied unfailing snm>>.» ip tlx aa-efsif iii?;;•».;tio;i u./t tir.mep-L .dfa 
wo;at,«iK iiht i of h.-Yak ,-',id li.ixi.im i? 
tfHo.-a it jjwtrtifo.d tk.* ncitlu
Au.'ui.t l'te-u-r is a Mire st u-ilKMm ul 
!,toniae!s mrl ifjtV'.’idal til: .■Rif-re ?- ih.it 1 
is tire L-reL in’ ail 11*. i-r r, ;,Til,:tiim? 
GA'i.-i'-xA Flower lire a'nutehl- vi tccor.' 
id (iu-s1 yen a su t utingthe alHng *n*i
Hojis of tjieiiJ dii tre-. !s:g coidfil Jsst-s, a
t$Tm #?te* 350 ft«T |fjc, All dnf'jgiLs %
JdiHw Wi^ p jimiu, (i.minii.L, ih
GET THE BEST
T h e . N s y e  a rs d  E t i ta r j ja d  
E dition  C on ta ins
2 5 ,0 0 0  N e w  W d M i J
N ew  G a io tte e r  o f  th o  W orld
with more than te.lxi)- tuic.s, bailed on tho 
latest wtirttn returns.
N ew  B iographical D ic tionary
((iiitalniihrtiie niunesof o-t-f lO.Otxt noted 
tiemjns, unto of tiii lh, (U\dli, ,:tc.
tdiieji by tv,V. HAithtiA v-ti.n„ j,r,.T>, 
2380 Q uarto  Pafioft
fikS-HIlmiriliore Jl'<3> D;:-.:,
N Q e d e d in E v f t # y H o m elwWe««rfwn»*taae»ahH*W*«i*taw«*iiti*iah»w>»»iM»«iw»3^«iai.v>n/:f***awiW>ta<rtMiif .Aire Wetrttrr'a^Caiitittat* taetiSrtary wish 
»s jG J’jigts, i^ao JliititMSi.inK, < ; w i  nr tn. 
A S[»mi Tbirt Parrekdltfre T)o 1/mxcfaf.Yihira fCimihntJihyjucMs -fa n  ¥? la t4 }eJma luuii^ WfTJntALihrsifteY iff \  k ti'i&Kt'&AtVZ In
l'RCK,« AYc*t in I-re.-i-.indatlaH,1’ liatt-ue-
tuo  atuVeufertatstiny.
Atm uiiivitaUidrauiihh-Lv.% & c. MEma&M. m*t'
t*ubltahfir«, A tit-insnold, Mn*»«
i'>)W-Wiiii.,i»ia:,iiii,»iUB»‘iM)i1
XterK-thtrew*aIv.’.ljt.
^  II'w -
\
have All the qualities m design, work* 
tnanahip and finish o£ the bett stcr* 
ling silver,, at otie*fwtrth to one- eighth 
the cost.
Mtsch^  of the sterling: now on the 
' market is emtirely too thin snd light re­
fer practical use, and is far in-* ' s
ferior in every way to Stiver
Plate that li'rars ”  ■
Ask yy,\t ilesRf fat “ 1847 H0S6BS 
BROS,” Avail snltstknfes. Car. mil 
tr.tec-Cnrk h “ let? kflefiRS 830S.” 
lvjk t'~ it, fL.W 5,y Irsding vltalcrs 
c-vfitv'.ijc-rtf. Bttefe buving writs for 
ms citsl >gn« VC*h."
lU.Mire ran ■ jut:.
IMtlUVvViKV.vtMtal 1 c«i„ 
BtUM-StA CO.', Merits, C*Mt.
HJWWW
-  B k ir Ufa! p .
1 o «4
. Keep them in tht home. 
“  1  ftko one when yow fee! 6 iJ- 
Sloua or din y*  They *ct dl*
. re ctly i^ th e H m fM fS S g ^
m 3# ’jdi
W H Y
my »> M,
Tin' imr:w? ofl 
toxiving «» h-»'f &*l 
4ki<xH?r
y, rfcatutT slowly; 
mooring*
in'n;? *hle«l l!ta 
i'hcre wetQ 00k I
m hoard *h« l>*4
*'«g m t » Line |  
many jK’opie trava 
homeward, mu ss| 
hurtle attemi'int h
af x big mail sfea 
fling down of new] 
L m Rvo people/ ] 
formed a tranquh cl 
jfajor Walton; aj 
rail’d on the gold, 
acre r-o swiftly pjj 
not at all« ILs til 
reward, too much 
biller }>A*d to take jtj
- Mirroiuxlings of tlscj 
tlie old, old storjj 
dwelling on*-^that| 
frailty and a nmni 
xithottgb the even t l  
jijgh, wrecked ld« || 
pem-d more than I  
iky were brought I 
io his mind by thiJ 
'“Home! And whal 
ing!” he said to hinj
Tltq storj- was oil 
, too eoinmon. He al 
latter beautiful, spf 
been staying in tlie 
*' and had gone 011. to
• • 33 week or two. He I
Sir Lionel Jblippeskl 
ebaJlow young Englil
- doing Ids best, ivitlj 
ruin himself at' the 1 
the in0ne)',he so frl 
was not- his, but h i 
and, as a rumor aver I  
riccl the -pretty Scot]
, lor her foruwe.
- lie ivas slaving, 
very much en gareonj 
jll at" hbi'ue and m) 
Ue{ and the Waite 
qtiiijnlcd, and lie 
struck by WLs. W| 
wliile she wjis both ]| 
tered by hi$.adnuraj 
Hons, and tier lure bail 
should be amused, l| 
.• pected no wrong. Kit 
guidance. Mrs." Walll 
ardent gamble1!-, are'] 
.hank notes fluttered I 
ton waft a rich man a]
• to indulge her every I
Then bad conic 1 hi 
Africa, and Walton "I 
among the fir»t orderl 
and he departed, lef 
more or less her (nvf 
with the command of 
<JL
During her husba 
Ugain met Sir Lionell 
dine at home, and | 
ever fifed by her exl 
persuaded her, a too [ 
to run away with 
From there she wrol 
band and told him 
really cared for hint 1 
she. loved- only one 1  
and that man was Sir 
ley. ! ’
The blow almost s’tj 
Then he was wounded 
home, "when he obtl 
vorce, Hippcslcy’s ivf 
divorced her husband! 
after the trial Wnlt<l 
on a voyage to Japan 
after a year spent ini 
more returning'to E il 
With a short, impij 
ion roused himself 
go to the smoking ro 
so the lady near liiij 
belowf at the same inf 
came face to. face, 
fol, pathetic face, , 
shone a pair of dal 
eyes. Walton, as fo| 
eyes met hers, felt I 
of interest, and lie| 
she was.
He very soon fot 
kard ship one srt 
aware of tho ideutitf 
or fake, of one’s fe 
Wte was a Airs. Ore 
and had ken stayinj 
with friends arid wuj 
to Enghutd. Hhe 
»y «n mmf. Jjady- (L,
“d wish Violet \vo| 
mind to marry agail 
day when the Ikm l 
Singapore far belunl 
Mtaming through tl 
Indian ocean, “ Imt j 
tell, Hhe had rt verf 
rred jife, short as jfl 
afraid telu^  will ixn c|
Hu* ex|H>mtient,M 
Witl ton imtrnntre, 
aauihte-. The 'uh-a A 
hrenville nmming 
H*P‘ dlsln'dciul i«
Bis heart stiddenlvl 
h!V'heek Ih’-hed u|
pltaod thrtj Yodel 
k* otjie very dear 0 
riiev had spent 
heir tm,a ^g,dhe 
hot days ami 
deck aftf.r dinner ii
m^ ft of those tfor 
had aihwtcd'
«iy other woman 
mrhift wife lud net 
^  fPIHalcd fo the I 
?  «fe nature as Ml 
! n“ ; nlftSj hu knel 
f^hng he had knd!
« PMf-dv p h v J
»eid In* mot l  81uf 
vain, [
„  After that nojitnl 
«rah«me Wakon’a l 
m "Mi «i«t« #|
---«■*-’— •—’ . k % *>
yi|i!in w n i;^ B |i^ H in lip a n im n
WHY NOT?
ly  *. », IbtJtfSSOK '
•Jim hari'm^pf Ilppg.ko.ng ww
h*<U»tng «:i S4|i tiiii mellow
th-miier afternoon as the hi« P, ar»4 
G, Mcatwr'Mmriy gtjifyd imiu hit 
jaismring^  ainitl ifu* ? rw 4 ad 
ping thsit 4*i!e«l iV? 3i;u1i0r,
There were5'not many passengers 
on Igiard the Parramatta* for this 
y.a* not a ' Brno of Bus rear that 
many people truumHlfronj the east 
home-ward, bat amid flu*, stir mid 
bustle attendant ou the departure 
oJf a big mail steamer and the set­
tling down oi  newly joined p;us&en- 
, ge-ra two people, both passengers, 
formed a tranquil contrast. ■
Major Walton, although Ins eyes 
rested'on the gold tipped hills they 
, nave so swiftly- passing, saw- them 
not at all. jlis thoughts were all 
inward, too much occupied with a 
bitter pud to take much'heed of the 
>mrouii(lii)gs of the present. It was 
the old, old story his mind was 
dwelling on—that of _ a woman's 
frailty and a ln&n’s villainy—and, 
although the events which iuul well 
nigh wrecked his life had all hap­
pened more than a year ago now, 
they were, brought but too frcsldy 
to his mind by this journey home,
“ Homo! And what a home corn*; 
ingfi’ he said to himself bitterly.
The story yraa one perhaps" only 
too common. He and his wife, the 
latter beautiful, spoiled, vain, had 
been Maying in the south of France 
and had gone on,to Monte Dario for 
, a week or two, Here they had pnet 
Sir Lionel Hippesley, a. hundsoilie, 
shallow young Englishman, who was 
doing his best, without success, to 
ruin himself at the tables, although 
the money he so freely squandered 
Was not his, but his young. wife’s, 
and, as a rumor averred, he had mar­
ried the pretty Scotch heiress'only 
fov her fortune,
'■  He was staying at Monte Carlo 
very much en gnreon, his .wife being 
' jll "at* home, and unable to. fravel.
He and the .Waltons became, ac-.
’ qnuinted, and he appeared much 
struck by Mrs. Waltons beauty, 
while she was both pleased and jlal- 
tgrod by' his admiration .and atten­
tions, and ner husband, ghul that she 
should, be ajinj'cd, thought -or. sus­
pected no wrong. Under IIippeslevfa 
■ guidance Mrs; 'Walton became an 
: * ardent gam)dev, and a good many 
i bank notes fluttered away, but Wal­
ton wits a rich",man and could afford 
U> indulge her e\ery whim. \  ■'
Then'had coma the war-in South'
Africa, and Wifi ton’s regiment was 
'among the first ordered to the front, 
and he departed, leaving his Wife 
more or "loss her own mistress and 
with the command of plenty of mon- 
' ey. yj 1 v ‘- ... ; ^  1 '•
During her,.husband’s absence she 
again, met Sir Lionel UJppesley, ihis 
time at home, ‘ and he, more than 
ever fired by her excessive beauty,
- .'persuaded.her, a too willing victim,
; to run away with him to Baris.-
From there she wrote’ to hex hus­
band and told Mm she had1 never 
' really cared, for him and that now' 
she loved only one' man on earth,
- and*that man was Sir Lionel Hippes- 
’ ley.
The blow almost stunned ‘Walton.
Then he was wounded und invalided 
home, .’when lie obtained his di­
vorce. Itippeslcy’s wife had already 
• divorced her husband. Immediately 
.after the trial Walton had started 
on a voyage to Japan upd was uow>
' after a year spent In the* east, once 
more returning to England.
With; a short, impatient sigh Wal­
ton roused himself and turned to 
go to the smoking room. As he did 
so the lady near him turned, to go 
below at the same moment, and "they 
came. face, .to face. Such a beauti­
ful, pathetic face, out of which 
shone a pair of dark, bluish gray 
eyes. Walton, as for an instant his 
eyes met hew, felt a sudden thrill 
of interest, and he wondered who 
she Was.
lie  very soon found out, for on 
hoard ship one speedily becomes 
aware* of the identity, whether true 
or false, of one’s fellow passengers.
Hlm.was a Mrs. Grenville, u widow, 
and bad been staying at Hongkong 
with friends and was now returning 
to England. She was chaperoned 
by an aunt. Lady Grahame. 
v “I wish Violet would make up her 
mind to marry again,”  she said one, 
day when the Parramatta had left 
Singapore far behind and they were 
steaming through the heat of the 
Indian ocean, “but I i car she never 
. Fill. Hliti had a very unhappy mar­
ried life, short as it wa°, and 1 am 
afraid she will never wire to repeat 
' the experiment/’
JValton murmured something in­
audible, . The idea somehow of Mrs,
Grenville marrying any one became 
very distasteful to him unless—
HU heart suddenly , boat faster and 
his check ihf«i»cd a*» he all at own 
Mfdiiced.tlmt Violet Grenville fluid 
}« come very dear to him.
They had spent a great deal of 
their -time .^gather during those 
loijg, hot days and had paced ihe’
'deck after dinner in the cool dark­
ness oi those tropical1 nighty* and 
she had attracted him .more than 
any other woman he had ever met, 
for hi# wife had never attracted him 
or appealed to the Intellectual side 
of Im nature a* Mr*, Grenville dhl, 
ami, alaa, he knew now that i»e 
feeling ho had had for his wife wnv 
but a purely physical passion ^prn 
of her Wuty. Hhc could never have 
- held hi# numb She wo# too shallow,
. too vain.
After that eon vernation i^l,U Lady ;.•***•- s---—-r- v
Graham# Wvlton’* ty *  * * «  opened otaranxmfy. t‘ hv, tn> w#r# in
"t* th» m m  m i*  r flr fi <MHW p f  “ * "*
I. - ■ ■ -• ■— •
LMw. titaw  il!e, but us wt to g.r’ft 
flier no Mur.  ^F ir4  must tc-UTur 
i.lu-j. story, u*| bn rlunidj fr«*m the 
'iiU'a t<f laying bar,; the rimmeful 
past before that pure tend,
,v It wai n couple of wm ngs biter. 
Walton. and Ids companion leaned- 
sidi, by side over the. rail and Salfctd 
hi a fragmentary nmuuvL hut them 
wvu uu intonation I« his. voire, &■ 
temleme-s in his gray eye-, Unit 
mudo hcrluwri beat and stirred her 
P«hea strangely. One little hand 
lay near, his, and suddenly his clmi-d; 
on it, and he raised it to hi> lips and" 
.kissed it pas-donately, '■
darling,’ - ’ he ' whispered,; 
I iolet, I love yon, Will you Ijo my 
wife? Speak to me, darling,. Tell 
me I  have not tipped in vain,"
For a moment, as he put his arm 
round her and drew her to him, she 
yielded to his embrace; then she 
hurriedly drew herself away,
“ Wait until tomorrow,” she -mnrr 
mured.. “ I— 1 will toll you then if 
you still care to hear.”  * •
“ Care to hear!”  he cried passion­
ately. “ Child, don’t you guess how 
much l love you ?” ’  - ' /
But, with a*sad little smile she flit­
ted from his side mid was lost in the 
-shadows of the deck.
Tunetimlty at 5 o’clock the next 
day Mrs. Grenville appeared on deck, 
looking very lovely h i' tier white 
dress, though her face was pale and' 
heavy shadows ' vested under the 
gray blue -eyes. Walton, to whom 
her coming was asm glimpse of para­
dise, hurried forward to meet her. 
and he carried her deck chair to a 
secluded corner, shaded from the 
glare of the. afternoon sun, which 
vyas now creeping to its rest.
“Well, Violet, which is it to be?’’ 
he whispered. “ Ton don’t know 
•what tortures of impatience and un­
certainty I have sulfurofl since Iasi 
night. Is.it to be—-yes?” And "he 
tried ip read hi? answer in her avert­
ed eyes.
“Wait,” she murmured faintly, 
“I —I have something to tell you be­
fore 1 give you my answer—some­
thing that.yon ought -to know.’ U- 
after^you still care, 1-—will—say 
yes.” 1 .
“My darling,” he cried, “Violet, 
only say you love ine a little, imd I 
'donh -care for anything else!” j ,
' “ Yes, 1— 1 do ware for you,” she 
: whispered, “more than I thought 1 
could cme for any one, I  feel I can 
trust you, lean oh you, .respect you,- 
and "you do not know wind ail that 
-means to a woman who has 'suffered 
as i have and lias had every illusion 
stripped from her. Listen, and l 
will tell you my story. To begin 
with, Lam  noi a widow, as .you 
thought, and toy name is not Gren­
ville.- It ■ was. my" mother's name, 
and I took it when l  dropped my 
own, after—after 1 was divorced. I  
divorced my husband nearly two 
years ago now. We had only been 
married a short time, and 1 was ill, 
when lie ,went abroad and met there 
it married woman who, l  suppose, at­
tracted him."' But, to cut the story 
'short, he—he finally rah away with, 
.her to Paris }ifter her husband had 
been ordered out to South ‘ Africa, 
She was* a Mrs.' Walton—oddly 
enough, a namesake' of yours.”
. Walton had turned livid. “ Good1 
God!”  * he cried, hoarsely. , “My 
wife l”  ■ ■ .
“ YoOr wife!” echoed his compan­
ion, “Then—then you’’— And she 
sank hack in her chair pale ■ and 
trembling,
’•'Yes,”  he answered thickly, “my 
wife. 1 was the husband of that' 
wretched woman,”
“Then" it wad not a coincidence, 
as I  thought it was, your name be­
ing the same ? I never dreamed of 
this.”  she murmured brokenly.
Walton rose and leaned over the 
rail, turning his feverish brow to 
tile desert, where a little breeze was 
blowing from the'mountains. Ills 
mind was in a whirl, only one 
thought being uppermost.
“Then you arc redly”— he be- 
ghn, ■
“ Lady Hippeslcy,”  she replied bit­
terly.
. There followed a long silence, 
only broken bv the slow pulsing of 
the engines ami the ripple and eddy 
of the water caused by the steam­
er's wash. ,
At length the man roused himself, 
and, firing his eyes yearningly on 
the pale face before him, lie said 
abruptly j *
“ Well, darling, and why not? Is 
there nnv jor,t cause or impediment? 
Why not?”
“ Why not?”  .site whispered dream­
ily, letting her hand fall, in his;— 
Bystander.
H#nee Mis Was,
“Don’t foci so cut up about ‘it, 
Mr. ^kemor,”  said Miss Koxley 
after rejecting him. “ I ’m not, the 
firs! girl yon ever loved, nor, I ven­
ture to say, am l likely to be the 
tad.” v
“Fib,”  he sighed diM'OnmltUelyy, 
“ but ymiVe tlm richest.”  — BuLL 
more N<hvs. .
feSr.-*-? -yaipKtur
K  A  U  F  f l  A N ’S
■ '■■■• ■ i ' ■ v-.,. '/■  / ..■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Is now going on. Greatest Bargain Event of the Season. Don-1 miss this grand
■ ........  ■ ■ ■ * *.< ■ ■ ■. •
Opportunity to Buy High-grade
SUITS, OVERCOATS, SEPARATE PANTS
\
$t
$t
at Greatly Reduced Prices.
19-23 South Limestone street, W ren’s Old Stand, S P R IN G F IE L D , OHIO.
AT A WALL STREET CORNER, i ALL OVER ROUSE.
Oat Siyortd That.
One of the principal stockholders 
in « jnofnDing gold mine was ex­
patiating on its merits (0 a capitalist 
and prospective investor, He de­
scribed the vein in which the miners 
were working, showed him speri- 
mens of the ore and backed up his 
,<d a tern cuts With the written opinions .j 
of experts, : :
“ Vi elk”  admitted the eapitnlnsl, 
“it looks as if it might bo a maid in- i 
veriment. As my old Hiratu I 
would sav, it has‘yinfa.' ”
“ Pirns?”  ev.-lahacd the stack* 
holder, carried away perhaps by hit 
tttaranxiofy. “ Wbw. *ir. w«fr« in
Quart* rUffft BevP
At the corner of IVall street and 
Broadway the other day I  was stop­
ped by an acquaintance, who but­
tonholed me and was endeavoring to 
demonstrate how I could make -my 
everlasting, fortune by buying' cop­
per or something. A rapidly, mov­
ing t.:'cant of men/with eager, con­
strained faces, jostled’ us about until 
\vb found a jirecarious footing in the 
gutter. Messenger boys were bolt­
ing here and there among the legs 
of the pedestrians, jk motormau was 
bunging Ins gong like all possessed 
to scare a truckman'bit the track; 
newsboys were yelling; “Extree!” 
“E x t r e e a n d  presently a big auto 
bowled along''Die street snorting 
like a dragon, while the chanffUur’s 
Warning trumpet gave forth numer­
ous horrible snorts. In Hie mean­
while a huckster on the opposite 
corner, with « pile, of paper covered 
books, was veiling: “Here, gents! 
The Simple Life!’ Only 10 cents! 
Head ‘The Simple Life/ by Wag­
ner.”—Brooklyn Life-' ' -
< ** * * 
Dofto.- knsW li Could Not Be.
Dr, W, W. Keen, the Philadelphia 
surgeon, has a number of scrapbooks 
filled with anecdotes ahottt physi­
cians. These anecdotes- are odd 
from the fact that they all throw 
upon physicians a most unflattering 
light. To illustrate .their character 
Dr, Iveeh quoted one of them regent- 
ly. / * ■ ■
PA physician was driving through 
thq street,”  I10 said. "“A friend stop-' 
ped liim,
“ ‘Doctor/ sa' 1 the friend.anx­
iously, ‘leave you heard that horrible 
storv about Williamson ?’
“ ’’Wo/ said the doctor., ‘What 
story is that ?’ ,• .*
“ ‘A story to the effect that he was 
buried alive/
“ ‘Buried alive?’ said Iho doctor! 
‘Impossible. lie was one of my pa­
tients/ Y'olliers Weekly.
An Australian Telegraph,
It is not generally-known, accord­
ing to the Indianapolis Hews, that 
there is a telegraph across the south­
ern desert- land of the Australian 
continent 2,000 miles in length. It 
rims partially through an uninhabit­
ed country ami long tracts of water­
less desert. While it .was being con­
structed more than 2,000 tons Of 
materials had to be carried far. into 
the interior, and many of the iron 
and wood poles were conveyed 400 
miles, A recent report says that 
the wear and tear o f this telegraph 
construction has been .inconsidera­
ble, hut ihcro" is groat difficulty 
found in supplying the stations 
across the divert' with operators,
Silkworm W#*v«r»<
Some ambitious silkworms of the 
neighborhood of Venice have woven 
bv themselves a ribbon throe yards 
long and throe inches wide. When 
they reached the chrysalis stage, ac­
cording to the Indianapolis News, 
instead of weaving round eoromw 
On the twigs prepared for them,they 
preferred to travel up mul down the 
smooth upper side of n atrip of wood 
nine feet long and three inches wide. 
Back and forlii ’they went, spinning 
their silken web until at hist they 
made a beautiful ribbon, transparent 
in its center and golden yellow at 
the heavier edgoo The scarf is amaz­
ingly strong for a fabric soMelicfttc- 
woven.
The Vapioca Uses of Ammonia In iho 
Household. 1
The Uses of ammonia in the house­
hold are many, Iiv cleaning of am
A Very Close'Calk
“I  stiicl; to my engine, although 
every joint ached and every nerve 
j was* racked with pain,” writes C. W.
- B ellam y, a  locom otive firem an, of
kind it should boused hi iho proper- rod miles by rati through thcp im - ^  ',vn* ™ k  ,aR.(}
tum of one tabiespoonful to U quart {unique portion of eight state,-', com- (H ^ h J
iif Water. . 11 makes the water softer - prisingMvvcn daya, stoppingut four- 1 ( . a  ^  o f  Electric-'Bitriu-.s,
than-mm water.. bmoky lamp Mum-. toon or Urn largest and most /mipnT- ‘ ... , f„1(. ... ;
A MIDWINTER OUTING TO FLORIDA 
AND NEW ORLEANS.
A trip of two thousand, live Inmd-
j respond quickly to tuumonirt. When three lioura 1 0  three days cftch. A . 
, a stain is produced by lemon juice stop at tmattahooga to vIki't-Lookout.
* or any other uuid nothing is so e£- Mmuittuoaml Cbiclmmanga Nation- 
foctuul as ammonia iii neutralizing al Park; astop-at Atlanta ami Mkvan- 
atul thus removing it. A fe\v drops j huh. A trip to and through Florida 
to a pint of water sprinkled ou the | of four days, a  stop a t Ormond, Fla., 
roots of house plants will produce j 01m hmulrcri and ten miles r.ontl of 
au abundant gi’pwth/ Btaihs on J Jackson villu. A day ar famous M£. 
marble’can be removed by rubbing j Aqguutlne, admiring the world-i'am- 
them well whh n toothbrush dipped jousm ul paint Sal hotelaof this .Grand 
in powdered-chalk and ammonia.- ’ j01d(i?iy. A stop m Newf Orleam; oi
l wo days to’witness Mitrdi liras and
run down people always- gain now 
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction gna-
1 mud
cents.
by ‘ill Druggist Price 50
Lice op Canaries.
To curf lieu on canaries take the
jr.*e the"sights in this great -Paris of 
America, A stop at Pass Christian,.
bird from-the cage, wet a cloth-with Ion Hie Mexican Gulf. Such auoppoj 
kerosene oil and rub the, wires of tunity is seldom oiiH-ed by-railroad 
the cage and ail places where they »lines, but on February ‘27th you may 
.would hide* so that they, wifi'be 
ghul to leave. A t, night; place a 
piece of cottoii flannel over the fop 
•of-the cage and remove before i t is 
very light. Tho lice will leave the 
birtl, and you can kill them on the 
cloth. Use the cloth constantly for 
two or three, wrecks, oiling the cage 
once a week/ imd the lice will disap­
pear. It is a go6d plan to pot some 
sulphuy lit- a muslin bag and suspend 
it from the top of the cage, •
Ironinfl Fringed Doilies.
Combing out the fringe of doilies 
after ironing results (disastrously in 
■ a ' very short time If the linen is 
really fine, A -clever woman discov­
ered this method, which, after all,
, may no! be new! After rinsing the 
f doilies they are floated, one by one, 
jn a dish of clean, cool water. When 
the fringes are perfectly smooth and 
flexible, slip a piece of manila paper 
or .blotting'paper under tho doily 
and slip the whole tUing ont of the; 
water. Let the doily dry oil the 
paper, and the. fringe will heed very 
little combing.
make fills trip with an organiWlicd 
party of ladies and gentlemen* dndor 
the, personal management of the 
Louisville & Nashville1 Railway. Ir 
is Hie best and cheapest trip over of­
fered the public. Tho rate includes 
roundrtrip railroad fare.and use of 
Pullmans for enter journey, special 
low rates have been secured for the 
pgVty for ail meals, side trips and 
points of interest. The special train 
of vesibule Pullmans will leave Ind­
ianapolis, Jnd., 7:30 p. m., , Monday, 
February 27, 1903, and from Cincin­
nati, Ohio, Monday, February 27lh, 
9:00 p, m., viu Louisville & Nashville
— Peninsular rouges are wonder fid 
bakers and cookers. The supply hardly 
t q tnils the demand. Better see- them 
at Kkiti; <& H astings Bugs,
f lm j  housekeeper should know that j f  
they will buy IM«new Cold Water SUrclt 
for laundry use th'ey will save not only 
time, .lycnusti it Hover sticks tothc Iron, but 
bccuusc.ench package- contain 10 cw.—one 
full pound—twhile-nil .other Y’old Water 
Starohc-K art; put tip ill Jrpqurtd packages, 
and rhe price is tho same, U) cents. Then 
again because priianee Starch is free from 
injurious chemicals, If your grocer tri^s to 
sell you a 12-ok. paekaco it is because ho has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to-dispose 
ot before he'puts in Defiance. He knows 
that DcliujiCc Starch has printed on every" 
package in large letters and figures ‘‘Ifcozs.’’ 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money uni the annoyance of the ironstick- 
ng.a Delianco never sticks.
R. E. CORRY,
AUCTIONEER,
prices.
Tetppbtme 235 Clifton, O. Call and 
secure dates.
ly
Th« Lost Dap.
l ie  hunted thrMUjl) tho library...
Ho looked Ig'ldliet the door;Bn ararenoti wlmob'ahy keeps; his toj* 
r j  ..u tini mUa'.'iy tlonr. 
ila asked the and Alary,
Ho cr.iied inru.iift to luub;
Ho oven started-bister up 
To Itftve her stuDuner bobk. .
He cuuWift find if anywhere 
Aim l.uew tiofrld tramp
Had tv.iikt d in t.. rough ti.«*njK-n gate
And (itUen it -tho Mfti.Ud 
Pi ;t t’siV di g li.nl taken it 
Ar.d l.Vcka it uvm.-v 
Or cJ'.u ) •- rl , i.e-’d ohev/eu it Up
And sft-oiij/.'.ei jt In play.
And thm mamma came dotwt th«
l.ojt.n( thrifigh the cl;.Art door, 
Atuf there it iiimg upon Sts )A*,
Aa It b A m.r;.:h!iore.
Air! Tt .'.“V r!,f tt.Hmi f e y  r*d, 
AW>>..:.h11 rr th r ift  *\
»I vLh’t rn l hi* rap berausi 
***** in m  pmftet pUfftl
- Qlnca Chostnutc.'
' Skin and blanch twenty to twen­
ty-five ehc-Mmtta and boil them 'for a 
quarter of tut hour. Make u sirup 
with ti jiound of ioaf sugar and tt 
pint of water to which is added a 
teaspoonful of \ inegar. Boil for fif­
teen minutes or till a rich sirup is 
obtained. Dip in the chestnuts, off 
the fire, singly on.a fine shower and 
stand to dry on an oiled paper. 
Some people* like the addition of a 
slight flavoring H> the chestnuts.
trip, address
•J, A. Steltenkatnp, Cent. Pi A., L.
& N. it. R. CiupimiaH, Ohio.
H erm an,H olm es, T . p , A ., D . -<& c . ^ c  t  -. . tv A
N . R. it .,  M edina, Ohio. i Savcd Fr0m Terr,?le Dcath‘
A lbert Anzpr, C. P . A ., %. & N . R . T he fam ily  o f Mrs. M . L . B obbitt 
R ., C incinnati, Ohio. • of Bargortou, Tentx., saw  her. dying
F .’l>, B ush, D iv . p . A ., L . & N . 1L and wore pow erless 1o save lier. The 
IL, C incinnati, Ohio. .m o stsk illfu l p hysleiahs and every
* remetly used, failed, whlie consump­
tion was slowly but surely taking herNOTICE.
We wish to notify our patrons 
that our wagon will be in this vicini­
ty every two weeks. Next trip will 
be January, 23.
Grand Lilian Tea. (’o.,
.. ' T. H. Miller, Agt.
• Xenia.
Qakcd Bacon.
I f  you find fried bacon objection­
able and indigestible try this way: 
Plage thin strips of bacon, .after re­
moving the rind, on a broiler,- Put 
the. broiler above a pan so that the 
grease will not touch 'the bacon and 
'put it all . in a hut oven J turn the 
broiler onto. The oven should be 
hot enough to cook it iu five min­
utes, The bacon is then eo crisp and; 
so grcaseless that it can be eaten 
with the fingers.
Hair Tonic. . 1
A good hair tonic is made as fol­
lows: Quinine sulphate, two drams; 
acid gallic, two drams; tincture can- 
t ha rides, one ounce; alcohol, ten 
ounces; boiling wafer, six ounces; 
Wiic oil or other perfume, a small 
quantity. Dissolve the-gallic acid 
in boiling water, add the, rest io the 
alcohol. Mix both liquids together 
anil strain or filter. Use twice a 
week.
The Week Point.
Minister--Gf what were yon ac­
cused? -
Conviot—Stealing a watch, 1/ 
made a good fight about St. t I bad 
two lawyers and proved an alibi with 
j sixteen witnesses,. Then both my 
lawyers niRdCstj-oiig speeches lo the 
jury. No use, 1 was .sentenced for 
four Wars,
( Mihisterf r l  don't see why you 
were not acquitted.
| Convict—Wri!, I confess there
tva» one wrakupoint in my defettsm 
They.found the wr.teh in a y  pisekst, 
s—lanidrm Telegraph.
Bccaufeo tho liver D 
i ncglo< ted proplo raffer 
With eon.C ,-pUioa, biliousness, 
lieadaclifs Umi fevers. 4 Colds attack 
the lftnjifl and cantagious diseases 
take hold of the gyctem. It is rafo L? 
to say that if tho liver were always 
kept in proper working order, 
illness would bo almost unknown.
Thfcdfovd's Black-Draught is so 
successful in curing such siclnsCra,] 
because it  is without a rival as a 
H w  regulator, This great family 
mcdlclr.e js not a strong anil 
drastic ' drug, 4 but a  mild and 
healthful laxative that cores con­
stipation ar.d may be taken bv a 
mere child. Without possible 
harm.
Tho healthful nctiori On flic liver 
Cures b.iiousttess. It has an in- 
yigoraimg effect Oft tho kidneys. 
Because the fiver and kidneys do 
nOt Work regularly, the poisonous 
acitTs along with tho waste front 
the bowels, got back into the blood 
and virulent contagion results,
Timely treatment with Thed* 
ford's Bi.ick-Dranghrircnu'vcs tho 
dangers which InrKinooiiKtipntloii, 
liver and kidney troubles, mid will 
positively forestall tho inroad* of 
Bright’s disease, for width din* 
raal in advanced stages tliero i» 
too cure. Ask. j mu* dealer for a I 
36c. paeknga of Thfedford'* Black* 
Draught,
T H E  S M E L L
of our hums and bacon will tell 
you they arc something better 
Hum the ordinary. They are as 
sweet as a nut. Made from Hje 
itesh of nice young pigf>. CHired. 
And smoked in just. Uie pl^ht wny.
Hama and Bacon
like ours arc the delight of the 
picture. B u t you can enjoy them 
equally well. For the price is  
such th a t you can always have 
some in ' the house. Try them.
C. H . C R O U S E ,
v‘Cedarvit(&, O.
railroad, connecting a t Louisville,: • ^ # • » , ,
KV„ with tho special. For hand-!'Sel]s Beat Estate and Personal prop- 
soum booklet, detailing points of in- *rtl\ «‘»J'where. PrmupLiees, attention 
tevest, with complete itinerary of tho ”> ««'» ratiafiiction guaranteed,
’ tr1,.„uc n il’ll service. Lmv  Residence
REVIVO
REStORES VITAHTV
Made a  , 
Well Mari 
io f  Me.
CSKEMp A «|fr 
3BVXUE13Kr*CnBC '3ElJE3ItdEEH3TE*.proUacea the above r«olt* In 30 dar«. xeacta poworfully nuttauiokiy. Care* wU.a.U oUikiUIL SounKmonwlUrcaaln their lost xatabood, and aid ’ tnon will reeorac tbeir yontbfta vicor br twine REVIVO. - It oclckiy ftnd euraly re»tor«N«iTou». Dead. Eoit Vitality, Impotency, nightly SmiMiMia, tostPoTfer,Falling Memory, Wanting OlteMM.ug OU offecta of eeir-stmao or erceen and indlMntion, whlctolmfltaona£t>rBttfdy4tot«UneMornurtU*a. It pot only cures by ntartingatthoaaat ot dlaeiM.but is U great nerre tonic end blood ballder, bring- Jpg nook tk<> pink glow to polo cboekawtdra. storing-th. flro oi yonth, f t  wards off Itoauita and Consumption, lnsitt bn toaring XtEVXYO^ na otiier. It can bo curled in vest pocket, By atail, fltl.OO per ptokage, os six ior •  S.OO, wUto » gu>M- tW. vrelttwa-KtuarantM to cura .or roltwul tho moms’. Book uiirt »dvl9 3 rre«. Addma
life. In this terrible hour.Dr. King’s 
New’ Discovery for Consumption 
turned despair in to joy. The first bot­
tle brought Immediate relief and Its 
continued use completely cured her. 
f t 's  the. m ost certain cure in the 
world for all throat, and lung troubles. 
Guaranteed Dottles fide uitd $1.00. 
Trial Dottle Free.at all Druggist.
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE,
On Hie Yellow Springs pike three 
fourths mile from Oedurville.
This farm 13 nicely located, being less 
than one mile from college, churches 
mid higli-Scliool. improvements arc 
good. Land produces good crops 
Nice yoitug orchard, bearing excel 
lent fruit. Never failing springs on 
farm. I f  intertfeled, call on or ad­
dress,
■ W. J . H aavtuouxe.
lb  F. I)., 2, Getlurville, Ohio,
Feb 27,1905.
e b
ROYAL MeicwEar.,«^«&
DR .E* C. OGLESBEE,
PHYSGIAN AND BUKGEON, 
specialty X  Huy and Electro Thera 
politic treatment. Also latest lin* 
pioved apparatus lor treating disensfc- 
of the nose, throat and lungs'.
I Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man en­
during pains of accidental Outs, 
Wounds, Bruises, - Burns, Braids, 
Sore fret or stiff joints. But there’s 
ho need for It, Btickleu’s Arnica, 
f-'ah e will kill the pain and. cure the 
trouble. J t’u the best Salve oh catth 
or Piles, too. J3e, a t all Druggist,
j Domestic Trouble.
s I t  Is exceptional io find a  family 
whore there are no domestic rupi ure« 
occasionally, but these ojuf he les­
sened by having t»r. King’s New 
Life Pills around. Much trouble they 
; qve by their great work In Stomach 
tuid Liver troubles, They not only 
relieve you, hut cure. Sic, at all 
Druggists.
For Infanta anti Children.
fha Kind You Have Always Bough*
Bears the 
Bignaturv. of
You Must
S le e p .
I f  you cannot, it is due to ati 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon dc~ 
vdope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important a s ‘ food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process, This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain,- and 
allows nature to restore ex­
hausted vitality*
Df. Miles’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes tho irritation'-and re­
moves the congestion.
It is also a  nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy th all the organs.
Nothing will give strength 
and vitality fes surely and 
quickly as !)r. .Miles’ Nervine.
"Iwrinuc tfrt* pwst wlntw t Wl two totfa-kn of TMonpp* which l*ft very wrak. ana fa toad - Iwti* »o u’ rvAiw t ec*w ■ ■' wife, aritv ttylft# went far A «ik' ' wit, and a ncijfi Milcy N>rs' -.\;» ixittlc, end ha After tith* win w.ih nnt f*» iw.vcr*,Slcpt, *• . . . . . .ri'tr
totot M»«9, ‘mnt ■ ' h* doctor w»«iw w s w s i jK
c tr ' t *'tn' fth'w' toktM Yii*' wSwpl
whit* bttpytrtf S k jw i
S K U m m
L* ■ ■ -'C. ..'f' ’ 1 *.■ ■ 4*''^,*-v'■f*.• V ' - ^ ■“ — •>>. ?My> - -, -V* <
J' € w  * *: '■
!liirll|lrlij»rirr"^ 1igttll^ ij^ ^ l^ J'f f Mjy B?a*w^
fur sale opens today
|  N o to d r is a n d  en d s; n o t o ld  s to ck , b u t n e w  g o o d s  
ju st b o u g h t fro m  m a n u fa c tu rers , a n x io u s  to  
c lo s e  o u t reg a rd less  o f co st, ; - c
BIO WINTER HARK DOWN
' . .Dossetis' of tin)<?s since Oht istm asw eVe been asked
bp m ail, b y  telephone and in person .when our Clear­
ance S&le.woiTld begin, I f  you were bite ,of these im­
patient ones yon know our rep ly—by far the largest hol­
iday business in our history had, reduced our .stock too 
low to warrant us in advertising a  special sale o f any 
kind', Now We,Ve better new s for you than any " c le a r  
in g  sale" you ever saw. L a s t  week w e bought.from W . 
H . M iller «fe 0 oM o f  Detroit, Mich , the largest fur man- j 
nfacturers west o f N ew Y o rk  City,- practically all their 
surplus stoxdc add sample lines* . How low  w e’ bought 
these we’ re not going to tell vpu, but it’s common sense 
Ate would’ut invest thousands ‘ o f  dollars, in furs after 
Christmas except at “ dirt cheap”  prices. We promise 
to sell you furs now  tor less than we could boy them 
four Weeks ago. There's c,very, tiling in ’ those lines— 
coats, capes,- scarfs^ muds, ties, vietorities, pelerines,’ 
poach mCnVeapes, etc .-A  11,in sterling “ Bancroft quality”  
all rightly named and plainly priced* Y o u  know what 
youh’e, buying because we know what -we’ re selling*— 
A n y  arlieit;-m>t reduced exaetly as represented is ; yours, 
free o f charge. -
POWDER
A b s o lu t e ly  P u r e
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
MUFFS'
i:5 Blnck ' Coney 
flat .
Mwffo .^...,. ,
4a Sable or Ian- 
•b?lJu stittirrel 
, flat Muffs...
$1.98
$1.98* * *
45 Blendedgray ff* ^  i n  
u, nutria ben-
1490 
$5.98
COATS
SCARFS
41 Electric seal cluster 
Scarfs, ebnlti fasten­
ing unit 0 tails,..,
- 4t .25 Bln «*k cortey 
cluster 
Hcarfs....A.......
41.50 Coney Scarfs O J h  
with twolarge'hniahXUS*
39c 
59 c
45.50 Brown martin a­
ver or Austral­
ian opossum ■ 
flat Muffs . .
47* 50 Sable lynx 
flat
Muffs.............
nu cutis or m im a
$14.90
tetrie seal Coats 
reveres extra, full 
liner's guarantee
!$19.90
422,50 Electric seal Coats reve­
res collars a d ff f nutri  
beaver sixes |
3d to 0  
only.....
425 Finest elec c
extra large r
sleeves, Hkhm Fa  
satin lining j' 
sixes H  to 
42 ...........
f ‘D Ocmtine near seal Coats, 
full Bishop sleeves, Skinner*
r ;“ m 7 5
419 Near seal Coat, brown mar­
tin collar amt cuffs and rev­
eres sixes £8 
ami 3H
only............% / j m  ,*
45f Engllaft seal cion with lar#,* 
collar and- 
reveres of
chinchilla,. s  *,
‘W  Natiitei gray krhuttter v m t  
lined " ‘
richtffoende.
440Near H»al Coats.-Kltnano 
. wit It cuffs stlC 
in. lung sixes1 
31 to pi
tails.
$2.60 Brown Mar­
tin Cluster Sca­
rfs, handsome...
43 Siberian bear 
flat Scarfs satin 
lined brush tail
43 Genuine fox 
single skin sab 
le or Isabella. ..
43.50 Isabella 
martin cluster 
whole skirt fox
$1.48 
$1.48 
$1.48! 
$1.98
4 1 Extra quality rift /% I Q  
- Isabella niat-wa /  / I X  
tin cluster......... Rl/«rf*TCv7
41 River mink 
double 
scarfs........ $2.98
45 Isabella squirrel double 
Scarfs whole skin fox scarfs 
river mink tics, 
sable,
Euzns.
$44.90
ts. 
!$33.75
48.50 Sable eqtiir- 
. rel four hi hand 
ties .
I e /}* ■*} i nT ttte§ o A o
mink double. 
ag 8 full fox
43.98
double scarfs
$3.98 
$5.98
45 Blertded' river 
Hearts, 9t) ill long"  
(nils, ' whole 1 
skin fox 
scarfs.......
44 Brown marlin  
tK) in long ^  ^ ~  ~
cord
fastening ...
410 iiarastote Scarfs in Japan­
ese mink s a b l e 4*? i  A  
squirrel or iiftt-wa 
mal Siberian I  ' T O
*£%$>**■<%*> f :
LOCAL AND PE^ONAt,
Air,' f l ,  if .  Barber was in 'Dayton, 
Thursday,
M r* C. I I ,  Giliaugh is visiting 
relatives in Indiana.
Mr*. Jam es Mut;ry is visitingrela- 
tlve.i in  New Concord, O.
Miss E thel Collins is suffering from 
an  attack of lagrlpps.
C. M. Ridgway left Thursday for 
H ot .Springs, Arkansas.
Mrs, V. F. price was the guest 
Monday of Xenia, friends, '
>■ Mrs. Gowdy, of Xenia, is. visiting 
beye sister, Mrs, Jacob "Wilson.V it A
Mrs- Willard Tronto has returned 
from a  v isit witli PaytouM O nds,,. ^ , l, T ’4w »v * ,*
, Mrs. Forbes has rented Mrs. M. A., 
Creswell’B property on Xenia jive,
. Mr. and Mrs. W ill Barber are en­
tertaining Mary Ferguson, of Goes.
Mrs, Ellen Wolford of Newark O,, 
is the guest of Miss Barah Wolford.
j Mrs, Fred Harbort, of Dayton, is 
Visiting her father, Mr, Cb F, Mar- 
rihall.'
Mrs, J .  H . Wolford returned Mon­
day from a visit -With Springfield 
friends;>■ ' 41 ‘ y , ,
. A  roading room is tobe established 
In .lainestowu by the young men of 
the village.
Miss Belle Middleton .la thb guest 
of her sister Mr*. Charles Redkoy of 
Leesburg. , ’ .
- Miss Bertlia LeVaHey-iof, Oklaho­
ma is yisititg her uncle, F. R‘. Le- 
Vallcy And family.
Miss l)aisy H ill, has returned to 
Hicksville after a pleasant month’s 
visit-with friends here.
Mrs. Lbc Bhrondes and* children 
And M r* Frank .Tonkins spent (Sat­
urday in Xenia.
Mrs’. Cora Trumbo a n d  daughter 
Mildred spent Baturduy and Sab­
bath in Springfield.' /
The many friends M Miss Ora- 
Carpenter-will be pleased to bear of 
her convalescence,
John Johnson, wife and daughter* 
w^re guests of Charles Gilbert ami 
wife of South Ob aflestoh reeehlly. '
Mr- Lre Bliroades and  .family 
spent Sabbath in Xenia the guests 
of George Shroades and family
Mrs. AV. II. Blair and Kathleen of 
Loveland spent Sabbath ns guests of 
Mrs. J , Ik Satterfield.
Rev. A. B, Henry is occupying 
rooms a t  W ill Blair’s  rfsldonco on 
the Wilmington pike.
Mr. F rank  Welch bans, of Spring- 
field was the guest the first of the 
Week of Miss May TownslCy.
A surprise was given Miss Madge 
'Milligan, Tuesday evening, a t  the 
home of her grandparents, Sir. and 
Mrs. J ,  I), George.
Mr. and, Mrs. Jas. Holmes have 
returned, to their home in  Columbus 
after a  short visit with friends here.
The A. M. E." church will give a 
masked entertainment in Barber’s 
hall .Saturday evening January  28,
Miss Elizabeth Adams of Jam es­
town left Monday morning'for a  sev­
eral months visit with her sister in 
Manila* r
W. O. Custis lias been named for 
postmaster a t Jamestown. Mr. J . 
It. Crain hiis been posmaster for 
BOinetiuic, * - - ---
The Yellow Springs Farmer’s In­
stitute at Yellow Springs Will be held 
Wednesday and Thursday, February 
8th and Stli.
Misses In a  and Jetinte Murdock 
entertained a mtinber of their 
friends, Thursday evening In honor , 
of Madge Milligan.
The-'Misses Gertrude -and Mary' 
Turner will give a house warty to a 
number of tbeif lady frier ds Friday 
and Baturday.
Tim college boys defeated the 
Corona ten in from Dayton last Fri­
day uifflii in a  game of basket hall 
by a  score of 34 to in,
Mr* C, \S\ Crouse, and wife tind 
Mr, C. If. Crouse and wife attended 
ihefuneral of.Miss Bertha Hlaley nfc 
Downclsvillc, Thursday. The de­
ceased was of Mr. C. W.
( ’rouse, was «2 years of ago and died 
at the hom » of Iter parente, Monday.
Mr* (-larcnce owetid, -who lives In 
Xenia and is a b*l4g*r carpunter op 
thaFan-HaruUastefcwlth a painful 
aooidant WeditefUay aff^rtioon in 
having a  foot teaahad by a  h*j*»y 
flfnhar. Np hon#awepi hfokiff
Mow the Man who Has Waited Has His Innings
■W,
■.;v4k*j555*MTii«fc.
• ■*' <■ r ' f - " ' Vt ■
T w ic e  a  year* J a n u a ry  a n d  J u ly , w e  closi? o u t  s to c k s  o f  g o o d s  left 
from  the: s e a s o n ’s  s e ll in g . I t  is  b etter  for  u s  to ta k e  th e  loss, th a n  to  carry 
th e  m e r ch a n d ise  d yer , a s  ou r s to re  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  n o ted  for up-to-date  
m e th o d s  a n d  freed o m  fro m  s ty le s  o ld e r  th a n  th e  p r e se n t s e a s o n . A  T hrifty  
m a n  or w o m a n  c a n  p ick  u p  b a rg a in s  h ere  w o r th  c o m in g  a  lo n g  w a y s  to  find.
Men’s Overcoats
-Every Overcoufc in our store goes a t clearance prices Overcoats . 
with bolts, long and medium lengths. About thirty  overcoats,
worth 422,.425, 427 480, clearance price ..................... ................V7.50
Nearly twenty Overcoats, that formerly sold af 41U4J8 420 and 422 
dearanee price ....... .................... ........................................... 4/J,7^.
Splendid assortment of long Overcoats, many young men’s sixes
ip tills lot 412* 415, and MO, values,. Clearance price...........*....%9.SO
Choice of all our 40, 47 and 48 Overcoats, now at the remark- x . 
ably low price of,.......... , ................................ . ............... •. $4*98
M e n ’s  P a n ts
, -isopair of Men’s Heavy Warm Pants liiiir line and Scotch effects
4E7& and 4? values, now ,.. ......... :... -............ ..... .............. ........... ‘
'150(Palr of'Men’s and Youths’ Fine All AYool Pants, bought, at a- 
- sacrifice, 42.50, and 43'values, now..... .........,... ....,, .........$ 1.98,  ^f , <• $<T#r > ' A ” ' ' j*
*A large line of FinelPants, the Crown and University make, 44, 4>> 
and some 40 ones, now.... . . . . . . . .  ........ ..... . •.. ..,$5,2S
i -Choice of all our finest Trousers, value up to 48 now.. ., ... $ 4 ,4 8
! : /Men’s and Youths’ Suits
Evei# Suit’Included iff this list has. been marked down and the 
' better grades are extra values and cut in the latest modes. Hand ,, 
tailored by the famous E  M, system. .Single and double- breasted 
/  coats c,ut long band tailored 422,. 425, 429, and 4«u values. Choice 
' during clearance sale , .... , ...............%!8 ,O 0
Choice qf a large line of splendid suits, 41s, 420 aud'422 values 'imw'
.... . . ............ ,.**,,.$15,00. '
Choice of p grand assortment of Men and Youths’ suits former vnl- - 
. lies 414, 418, and 418 sale price...,....,., ... ............. .■..$tl,50 -
Clearance price an YoiHhs* aiKlMen’s fiuifs that sold at 412 arid 415
now ■ .. ' ...n . /  J.M . ...r. u *  $ 9,50  r
; -Flue a4sortmonfcof Youths’ and Afen’s units to fit yOuttg men to St)
; years, 4l0aud 412 values-;............... ........ . 1 ... .................. ..,.$7,50
, Good hOnest warm suits for boys and youths 45, 47, hud some high- ; v 
er values . ;....... , .' ...$ 4.98
| Boys’ Knee Pants
1 *- * ' , f * /j;;/;:.--;;
All fide and 05c Boys’ Pants, now
■.... 45c
All 75c and H3«; Boys’ Pants, now
.. ,, , ... . *. . <SSC
All 4L 4.1.25 Boys’' .Kuc'C Pants, now
........ A,.,..,',.,:, / .. . . , . . 8 9 e
•Choice of all 4 1 .5b, 4 2  Knee' Pants
.1"- . ,y . . *. •    ........ ,*$t*25 '
Clearance Of Boys’ Clothing
Three to,sixteen years, little fKImys-Stdis and Keefers good warm 
goods, 42.50, 4 3 ,48 50-now.... :........... ............. ........................... , - .$ 1.98
A great assortment 0 /  Boys’ “in 2 and 3 piece styles $5 and $8 vul- 
* ties now...-., ............ . , 1 . ..... .......... : ...$3,50
. Boys Knee Pants Wults the FI, C. & Co., made in tihe fabrics 43 47 
,an‘d 48values now - „ . . .............. .............., - ^......... .........$4,75
(busies of all our fittest Boys’ Kite** Pants Enhs, ■ nothing fesefyed 
Up to 43, now... .......................... . ■ ............... ■ ‘ $S ,89
Boy,S’ Overcoats, 4lO,ahdr412KliidT clearance price....*...... . $8.50
Boys Ovei’coatgthe 47.50, 48, and some 4l0 ones, now„..,t„ , .. , .$5.75
Boys’'Overcoats^ 45, 46, 47, linds npw go afc   .....  $5.50
Sharp Reductions in Furnishings<-r‘ m a, V, 4 , t, ~ 'k F L * ‘ , .*
t S.'
•-I'Low-Price Clothier, XENIA, OHIO. 50 and 52 East Tlain Street
The subjects toy the'sermons at 
jfeho U. P. church Sabbath,. Rev. O* 
H. Milligam pastor, are as follows; 
morning, “The Fulfilling-of the Holy 
Spirit;” evening,!Sermon to young 
men, “Jesus,-the young man’s best 
friend.” ,v- f
A FOUR ; LEGGED FAKIR/t ,V J nu " tm>
The Holy-- Coto Wat Presented With a 
Very Effective Petition.
Not all the fakirs of India are hu- 
jrtnn beings, Holy cows atul sacred 
monkeys .liave a fine share In Ulie 
fcorne und in "some instances show 
rpo-cunnihg in taking advantage of 
tne people’s beliefs' in their attri­
butes. ’ .
At Ifaje Ka  ^en the Indus) there is 
a ‘ notably .wily old sacred beast, 
Whoso long yenra of receiving wor­
ship, potting and pampering have 
developed sonic Strange characteris­
tics, This animal will leave the 
shore several times a day in  the. 
heated season and, wading far out 
into the stream, stand there and 
bawl until some one of the villagers 
comes out and laves her with water, 
the coolness caused by thd'evapora- 
tion seeming to gratify her greatiy. 
She is extravagantly fond of choice 
plantains and will go into tholitmav 
and take only the very best.
A friend of the family was close 
by a shopkeeper’s stand one day! 
wheh a sacred bull wandered up and 
began to' feed from IB n ‘provisions * 
displayed, with entire assurance of 
being within' his rights, The Shop­
keeper approached him gently, say- , 
ingi .« .
“Forget not that I  am a poor man, 
brother* Heest thou not those sweet 
delicacies before, tlfe place of the: 
rich man across llte wny?’’
- The bull munched on*
“ Full Well I  know then art a holy. 
man, and I give thee all thou takesf, 
feeling my reward in heaven already 
Iteatowed; but, brother, I  am a poor 
man, and tills morning I  gave a ru­
pee to thy vefy holy brother of ’Un- 
tonga ( astiff armed fakir of the re­
gion!, and tliou shouldest come iff jj 
another moon.H
A great hole AVas-growing ill the 
pile on the standi The shopkeeper :] 
picked up a. bamboo stick and blew i| 
ills breath in tlte end of it, then 
again addressed the animal;
“ Into this slick I have breathed a 
prayer that thou*mayest remember 
how poor a man I am, O my broth­
er# and 1 now present my humble 
petition,”  Whereupon he whacked ! 
tha hull 'sharply 0Tflt the no% and - 
the Mtmmdtfo animal galloped, bel­
lowing, through tha b*«nnr,^Metro* 
polifin Matiilno*
of
*IC?J
c?ri r^r*j
h i
fV rm :
Vv *-s’
Is the Round < 
Chief. The fam 
th e  R o u n d  Oa/fc 
s t o v e s  has b e e n  
k n o w n  for  y e a r s  
through the severest 
B tests. This range 
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker 
work than any other 
on the market. It is 
embellished in the 
latest designs and is 
know as a long, lifed 
: stove/ * «...
C .  M .  C R O U S E f
:C E D A R V 1L L E , O H 10.J
, STOVES. PUJHPS, TIflW figE.
. * x o q
A*>mw $ r w  aZ-oantxaiipiitiQ o n ta ig  aA^KOPiowa I
Xoq aup m pfop b ajna ox  J
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